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Modify Tax Bill 
Or E~pect a Veto, 

G.O.P. Is Warned 
Spoke8men for Pre8i
d~nt Urge Change 

In Measure 

Revenue Bill Ordered 
Into Conference 

By House 

(B, .hI ~1.le" Preaa) 

WA8f1INOTON, May 12-T h e 
rev.nu. bill rARched the erDA. 

r08.da today. a8 admlntstratlon 
lpokeamlln warned republican 

Il'I8A:ler. In ron, .. aa to obtAin In 

t'onrerenee modificatiOn of the leg 
Islatlon . U pao!lld by the senate or 

T·repare to accept Il >'eto. Senate 
democrAta at Ih~ same time Ie'. It 
Lc known that Ihey were prepared 

to put up a light to retain the prln' 
clpal fenlures or Ihelr program In 

Ihe meaaure. 

Senator Slmrnon~ of North Caro· 
IIna. In char,. ot the democrlltic 
In rpduNlon fllht. announced to· 
oay tnat unl "he ret't'lved aMur· 
An~ tnat I he bill "would nOI be 
III,*ughtered" In conterence he wuuld 
leek to place .. majority or the 
dtmOCl'llt. on Ihft •• nate conference 
committee. 

Not only ran not the legIslation 
be accepted In It.I pre nt Corm. ad· 
minlalrllli n leadel'll declared. but 
any tllX rsdu~tlon would be Impoesl· 
1110. they Inalst d, U pending ~pe. 

clal appropriation bills. luch as lhe 
('en Ion and bonu m sures en· 
acted. 

"I Dtmotra\llc BIB" 
The general f1~al eltuatloll wal 

thorouC'hly lone over today at the 
While HoWIe At a conrerence be· 
t",,"n Pruld nt COOlidge, Secretary 

, d i 

"Dry Your tears; Lost Aviator 
Wires to Anxious, Waiting Wife 

\ 

SANDIEGO, Callfornla. May 12-" noechanlo were eate at Port Moller. 
(AP)-A slip ot yellow paper whloh Toaay .cores or congratulatory 
will be kept through Ihe year. tb tele,rama poured In trom personal 
come us a thing or Incalculable val· fl 'lend8 of Major Martin and hll 
ue Is In the possessiOn of 0. happy wife, In RII parts or the United 
woman In San Diego today'. It Ie 8tates. Included In the host or mes' 
a telegram bl'lnglng to Mrs. Frild· ...... WILl one from Major General 
erick I •. MIlI·tln, the "rst .dlrect mea· MalOn Palrlck, chief or the army 
sage from her husband, llajor Maf, air .rvlce. 
ton. commander or the army'_ "1 cannot exprell8 what I reel to' 
IIround·the·world flying team. whO day. It fa aU too wonderrul." pld 
s ince April 30, haft been ml""lng III Jdn Martin. "I did not realize 
thtl frozen Nor·th. The ml!ssage. what a wonaerlul world this Is and 
Which was received yeslerday eve how fine people can be until this 
nlng la as follows : happened." 

"Hell o D~nre3t. sate at Po .. t When Intormed of pre88 d18' 
Moller 81x p. m today. CraaMd patch.s from WAshIngton dlrectln. 
~ lI'alnst mountain In tOlf 80tb. that Major Martin continue In hon· 
Neither hurt. SurvIved next ten Orary command ot the world flight 
days . Oood health . Dry your leadl. and that he report back to Wash· 

(signed) "Fred." \njrton. Mn. Martin Ald. 
Mrs MarUn. who has been "tayll1' "'rnat I. the belt newa I have had 

with her sister, Mrs. L. J. Ult. yet. It la fine of the army to let 
pointed to thIs telegram as the him continue In command and I a.m 
climax of 0 wonderCul Sunday Clad that he Is coming home. 1 
which began at 9 o'clock, when Ibe may not have any thin. to say about 
was Informed or radio me .... ee reo h hut I am lolng to attempt to 
latlng Ihat Major Martin and hll peraultde Fred to give up flying." 

Gives Money for I Literary Magazine 
Study at Harvard Introduces Self 

New York Alumnus Is Marks First Student 
Donor of Graduate Publication; Put 

Scholarship On Sale Today 

Robert T . Swaine. R jl!'ra.duat~ 

or the college ot liberal arts at t hel 

University In 1905. has established 
an annual scholarship for deservIng 
Iowa graduates who may wlah to 
eontlnue graduate study at Harv· 
ard unIversity, prererably In law. 

The University of Iowa will be ' 
lormally Introduced to the future 
Edith Wh8l'tons aM James Branch 
Cabells or Iowa this mornIng when 
the Iowa Literary Magazine will 
lnake Ita tlrst public appearance 
on the camp",. Thl8 publicatiOn 
whleh I. the ' organ ot the nine 
men's ."d WOtnen'8 .lIterary Bocl· 
eties. ~vlll contain essays. ahort 
slorles. poetry. book revleWll and 
~Jtr!rlal •. 

« 

LC.C. Is Ordered 
To Cut Freight on 
Farmers' Products 

Senate Adopts Resolu
tion Asking Favors 

For Agriculture 

Is First Step in Farm 
Relief Now Before 

Congress 

(By the A880clated Press) 
WASHINGTON. May 10-Urged 

by the rarm bloc, a Joint resolution 
waa qullckly adop\ed by the senate 
today directing the Interstate Com· 
merce Commission. to aajust freight 
rates to relieve depression In any 
btlslc Industry and particularly ago 
rlculture. It was adopted with vir· 
t~ally no debate, Senator King. 
democrat. Utah. alone questioning 
the wisdom of the policy. 

Farm reller legislation Is now an 
(,utstandlng Issue In congreaa with 
the tarm bloc standing against an 
adjournment until 80me mellJ!Ur(' Is 
enacted to aid agriculture. 

The Orst flght will be made on 
the McNal·y·Haugen bill , which will 
come soon to a test In the house. 
if It talis, the bloc may champion 
the Norrls·!!lnclalr bill, while the 
Curtls·Aswell bill Is In the offlng 
and may receive attention , although 
:t has not been repOrted by the sen· 
ate agriculture committee. 

Supported by Cummins 
The rate adjusting resolution 

was introduced by Senator Smith. 
democrat, South OaroHna, chairman 
0: the Interstate Commerce commit· 
tee. and was supported by Senator 
Cummins, republican, Iowa, who ex· 
plalned the purpose of the resolu· 
tlon, waS to give the support of 
~ongres8 to the Intel·state Com· 
n,er~ Comml~slon. to use the au· 
thorlty now vested In It. 

. , 

Iowa WeatheI: 
Generally fair Tuelll1ay, oooler . 

Wednesday tall' In Ea,t probabl 
Increasing cloudi ness In West POI" 
tlon. Rising temperature . 

FIVE ,CENTS 
, e sX 

Upshaw Boomed 
F or Vice President 

William D. VPlhaW 

Representative William D. Up· 
shaw ot GeOl'gla, evangelist, /lry 
leader. teacher, merchant and farro· 
er. III being strOngly advocated for 
the Democratic nomination for vloe 
president. He has announced he Is 
willing to Il(!cept. As a ' result or a 
rail from a wa.on In hi. youth ' il 
has continued lhl'ough life on 
crutches. 

High Flood Waters 
Covering ' Virginia 

Desolation Sta1ks in 
Wake of Heavy F at1~ 

Of Rain 

(8y the As80da'~d Press) 

-..-", 

Nl.)MBER 40P 

Langley Convicted 
Of Conspiracy for 
1921 Whisky D,~~l 

(Congressman Will B 
Sentenced by U. S. 

Court Today' 

Lipsch~lt~ Also F OUJld 
Guilty; '. Disagree 

On Slater Case'" 

(By the Aaaoelated Preul 
COVINGTON.' Ky.. May. l!-;-A 

JUI'y In federal court here tOll",1I 1 

found Congressman John W. L all'; 
ley: Kentucky, guUty of con '11)1" 

acy In connection with , a W'll l:;)"), 
transaction In 1921. 

Milton LIpschutz, Phlla4elp!\I~. 

defendant with Lan,tey, wu "bJ 
fOund (ullty. 

The jury dlsa,reed In the ca "r 
Albert S. Slater. Pbllad.lpbla. j" 

thIrd defendant. 

The court expects to I mpo> , 
tence tomorrow. 

I 

Congressman Lancley I" "'I\' ,J 
the verdict calmly. )frs.' wll.;I·,y 
stood compo~edly beside 11,'1' h ' " 
band. 

• FIx Bond 1& 45,000 
The jury reported Itself ItU· 

locked In the SI .. ter cu c, .Il 
Judge Coohran a4.l0urned CuOi' ur,· 
til tomorrow. wben Ihe ju,'V win 
~ recalled . I 

• Langley's bond waa tb ;:t 
$6.000 which was promptly HlIl.4~. 

His attorneys ha.ve tnree d I" :'11 
wblch to tile motion tor t. nul'{ 
trial. I 

Attorneys ror both detendant' ,,,. 
"ounced Ihal motions ·t~ ne o\' trI
als would be rned within tI.e I-
lottcd time. 

Stole 1,41/0 Ca,MI. 

A 101 ell n alld halrman Smoot or lh' 

The alVaI'd will be known a8 t~ 
Robert T . Swaine 8cholarshlp tor 
the University of Iowa, and will 
amount to $250 11 year. It the plan 
proves to be a goOd one. Mr. 
Swaine will make the scholar. hlp 
a permanent one by deposJt!nlr' a 
trust tu,," with the unlver8lty. 

The magazine sale will be In the 
'-Ilnda of frarry Stevenson A2 ot 
Coun(!i1 BI ultlo, ZOe Lem ley A B ot 

'lt directs the Interstate Com· 
merce Commission to elTect without 
delay, "such lawful changes In the 
,ote structu"e of the country. as 
will pl'omote the f"eedom or move· 
mpnt by rOlOnJ')l1 ea I'rll'" or the 
'I,roducts ' ot agl'lcultul'll, Ineludlng 
I:vestock. at the loweet pQsoIlbl 
lawful rate compatible with the 
malntena.nce or adequate trahapor· 
tatioll service." 

RICHMOND, Va., M~y l2-A. 11 
result of continuous rains thl·ough· 
out the state lor the paat three 
days. Virginia tonight Is bollfl'ont 
I'd with the wo,'st flood situation In 

JAtel' Jur~ Cochran r ' 
the Jury and ace.pted. Its I' 
verdict In .SIatel··a Cllse .• fter 
th jury was permanent!. 
Ch31'l{pd. 

In 

rtan An I, "lot IOWa City 
III all r.. Ih I,pkal am all 

t wn II o",r. II r m ther will be 
TIl y.a by 1)orl' Rill AS of ald· 

II. ltlaho. whll Joltphlne Sleele. 
4 f Rioux ('II, onll or the rhor· 

ted by )fr.. MIlI8 to II' 
,I t In'" r~nt !'Mdlnl of "The 
Trojlln Worn",," hAl one of the 
c hl.f rhara .. t I' .... rl. of Ihe pllY. 
An Inlmltllll, f1Inny Hunah Ii 
I Inc "reated b Wlnlla lenna A4 
of /II... I_roll. 

till' Blmmonl. d.cJarlnl that 
1M bill '" ~ by th lletl&le was 
(rllm .. <1 on distinctly democratic 
linea. ~Id he dlll not propoBe to 
I,Ilv th main prol'I.lona transform· 
("I ,n c MI'~nce. It asaurllllce. 

After &' lIaung from Towa. 
Mr. Swaine taul:ht In the Council 
HluJl's and Red Oak high schools. 
esrnll1&' enough money to attend 
the Harvard In.w school. While 

151.(1111. as..1..Phlllp Wulke,· A2 ot 
Algona, 1t will be Bold In the VOl" 

lous buildings. beside. on the cnm 
pus. The price will lie twenty 
tlve ~nts. 

lh t .uch would not be done were there he won such honors ' as Ihe Allan DeNolevar AS of Atlantic 
r.ot rect!1 ved , he Indicated, au 1m. ~l' slJp ttl It .... \Harvard law' has wrlUen a short story "With 
mt>dl te conteat on Appoilltment ot Review and ' the Fay dlpl~ma, the FQi" whUe Dorothy Jane Mag 
conf r would be precipitate!. which Is il ven to the Ileat all'round gard AS or Onawa has contributed 

mlln or the graduating cla98' who ,another ahort story "Escape". 
combln,es hlgn leholuahlp ""~tAl. 'Pe4rl JelTords A4 Q! Britt has/ al80 
eh raNer and perllOnality and wrlLten "For Better. For Worse'\ 
shows greateet promise for future Buel Beems A4 of AnamoStl. hits 
Icadershlp aod userulneRA. dlscovcred an unknown manuscript 

O. 0 P. WI" .. !\lore Money 
No hlt(!h develOped In the pro' 

<'edure In lh house. Speaker 011· 
If It n med Cnalnnan Oreen or the 
way. and mean, committee. and 
n,pre lit tlv 9 HawlfoY. Ortgon 
Ind ft dWAY. Maltllchusetu. reo 
l ,ubllcana. and Garner. Texal. and 
eolller', Mb81ulppl, I nklng demo· 
ctdlo member on the (!ommlttee. 

Republica n lead~rs In both lhe 
hou and .. nate Inllst the legl la· 
lion mUlt be pluII.d up to provide 
I r more r venue and the admlnU· 
traUon la known to h ve demanded 
Ihla today. 

INU. OJIPOH ('Ieul)' 
1 n Ill! PI' nt form, Chairman 

moot In I til Ihe bill !\lUI fali ahort 
b)' mol"! than '160.000.000 of ralelnl 
t'noul: ll ~vcnu" for Ille next Ile I 
y ar. \\111 re thll lOll can be made 
up In the bill II probl matlcal. 

Th, democrAtic Income talL leh d. 
III . III lponaorll claim. will ralBe aI 
n1~ h It not more than Ih M~lIon 

rate. or th' l-on,worlh comproml8. 
IlPProv d by Ihe hOU88. 

'I'he houlM! ord.r~ the tax bill to 
conf r ne • 

The house shlppln, board commit· 
tf ,ave atttmUOII to pioneer I hlp 
II&leII conductM by lhe boIlrd. 

An Inquiry by the tarltt commlR. 
alon Into the colton telUlle InduBtry 
wu ordered by the senate. 

Th "nille adopled a relOlutlon 
8R1I:Inll' d.tall. of campaign contrl. 
hutlona by lh8 "bl, Ove" packer~. 

Major Fred.rlck L Martin. nrmy 
«round th y,oor'" 1I1 .. t>t commllnder 
Will ordered hom. to join hlft ~Dm' 
mond lat ••• 

'th", e"ate COmmitte, Invealilat' 
Inl the Indictment of 8t!nator Whee. 
I~r, dem~rat, foIonlana, vlrtUlllly 

mpleted It, helrln'l. 

The senate MA,fleld committee 
took up rharlel ot e.:ceo.lve l'am' 
IlIllgn upt"dlhlre. In the TUd 
8""atorllll convenllDn or 1922. 

HOUle commltt_ upheld Ih 
r :ght ot Repre •• nlallve Buckley, 
dUnocrlt, UIIMa_, l\hd Weller, demo 
OCfa t, New York, 10 th II' Ileal •• 

A _IIIUon !Me1Al'lnl IIgrlculture 
1M I'OlInll)," ba.lc Indultry "-Rd 
(Urectlnl( Ihe Inter8tate qommerce 
(IImmll.lon to I'I4lrrlllll'fJ frel,ht 
ratel on l,rlcultur.1 P'r04uctl "' .. 
adopted II, the "nate, 

Since graduating rrom IIarvard 
In 1910. Mr. Swaine haa roost de· 
cldedly fulfilled his promllH!. lIe 
flrat took a position B!l law clerk 
In the olrlce at Paul D, Cravath, 
nn Internatlona.lly known corpor· 
ntlon IlIwyer oC New York city. 
Mr. Swalne's plan at this time was 
to gain practical eX perl nee In the 
law and then return to Harvard 
as a member ot th law faculty. 

Such marked ability was shown 
by Mr. SwaJne that he was made 
a member of the Orm Jan. 1, 1911. 
lie Is now a senior member of one 
of New York'8 large8t law tlrma, 
Crovath, Henderson and De Gers· 
dorff. 

/He has been clO!l6ly IdenUOel,l 
with the reorganlatlon or the C. H. 
and D . railwaY', the Goodyear Tire 
mod Rubber fompany, t" 'New 
York Transilt , sylltiemll looludln, 
th Brooklyn Ra.pld Transit and 
many other notable corporate re o 
organlzatl n8. 

Mr. Swaine was born In Council 
Blurts. 11 Is 38 years Old. 

telling or "The Origin of Red 
Ilalr": while Evelyn Harter AS 
of :Keokuk has expounded on '"l'he 
Duty of Being Inte re.tlng". Her· 
man Smith Al ot MUleatine hae 
written the beat freshman essay Of 
tholle contributed and this ~8saY, 

"On Thlnklnl In College", will be 
published. 

The poeto of the university ore 
es~lally flourishing and poetry 
haa been tontnlbuted by Eliabet h 
Craig A. of :Keoll3.uqua, Elizabeth 
Rudolph Ll of Atlantic. Jqlla 
Field A4 Of Forelt City. ·and 
Charles Brown Nelson A2 of At· 
lantic. Book review8 have been 
written by Buel Beam8 A4 of Ana· 
mbsa, Floy DaVis A3 of ora 
Sprlngl. Evelyn Uarter AS of Keo. 
kuk, Edward Robinson At ot Fort 
Doon. Editorials ' ha.Ve been writ 
tan by Paul ·Dwyer A2 or Oelwein 
jll\d R\ltll Mlddaulh A4 or Dee 
Mol MS. 

The mAllUllne will reaemble the 
"MIdland" In B.Jlpearance and haa 
been entirely th. work or under· 
,raduate!. 

Exam Ultimatum I. Again'lssved 

Tha regular progrlm 01 el .... work for the Jut week of the IH!mes · 
tel' will be suspended , and the fo'llowlng aenlfllfter llJ:amlnation pro. 
rr m substituted for It. Cla_ will meet for . examInation In the 
roomB 111 which they I\&v, been ... , ullU'ly meelln, unle. notified by 
their lll'lltructors, relJ)l8Ctlvely, to the contrary. (It should doubtle88 be 
born a In mind Ihat ehlftlng of wmlna.tlona, with 'reference either to 
Ume or 10 place trom the times and placea Indlcatad In thll fundamen· 
tal program 18 almost certaIn to entail conftlct •. ) 
Monday at 8. meet rOr examination ........ , . Wedne.day. May 28; 2·4 
Monday (It 9, me t (or examination .. , .. ... Wednes(lay. May 28: 8·10 
Monday at )0, meet for ellamlnlltlon ....... , .. SaturdAY. May 24: 8·10 
MondllY at 1 I. meet ror examination ,. , ., .... ,. TUesday, May 21: 2·. 
MondllY Ilt 1. meet (or examlnatloll .. ... ' ..... Monday, May 26; 8·10 
Monday Ilt 2. me!!t tor examlnatioll ........ Thurilday, May 29: 8·10 
Monday at S, meet for fIltamlnalk'" ,....... Thur.day. May 29; 10·12 
Tueaday t\t 8. meet tor examination . .. ....... Monday. May 26: 2·4 
Tueroday al 9. meet tor BxamlnMloll .......... . Tu8llday. Mill' 21: 8·10 
Tueildayat 10 meet tor examlnat!lfl ... , .. , .... . Friday, May 23; 8·10 
Tu~oday at 11 . meet for examination ., . .. ..... Salurday, May 24: 10·13 
Tuesday at I, meet for examination " ...... " .. .. FridaY, May 28; 2·4 
Tue.dny Ilt 2/ moot tor examination .. . . . . . . .. 'rhursday. May 29: 2·4 
TUfliday at S, m"t tor eIIamlnallon .•. , . ... . , .. Friday. May 23; 10·12 

"Odd" claelllt'lI, who" fll'llt or only ' Monday, )fay 28, lO·U . 
.... eekly nleetlngll occur on ~d', Tuelday, May 27. 10·12. 
ll~sda)', Thuroda" FridaY br Salur" WednUday, May 28, 19·1%. 
day. or Which meet "II arranged" Fre.hmen men will meet ror 
will be aMI.ned tor eu.mlnatlon at examlnaClon In frel!hman lec)ures 
either one or another ot the tollow· Monday. )fay 28; and freshmen W00 
Ing three periods. u announced to men. Tunday. May 27, at 4 P. m. 
each euch claaa br tha Inltrllctor 1ft Procram COlllmlllee. 
cllar,- of the cl .... ; H. O. Dorc.... .~t.&ry. 

What Theile nlils 1\lean 
The McNary·Haugen bill would 

create a $200.000,000 export corpor· 
IIlIon to buy farm products at a 
ratio price derived trom the ave,'· 
age price existi ng during the period 
from 1905·14. The NOt·rls·Slnclalr 
bill would create the "farmers and 
consumers nnanclng corporation," 
capltalled at $100,000,000 to sell 
farm products dh'ect to the con· 
sumer and export farm conlmodl· 
ties In govel'1lment ships free of 
cl:llr~e. 

'rhe Curtl8'~9well bill would ere 
ate the Inters tate farm marketing 
Ilsso~l/1.tlon to promote cooperative 
IH'oceSlllnl: , preparing for market. 
handling, storing and marketing ot 
all agricultural com modi tiel. An 
appropriation ot $10,000.000 would 
be m!lde avallable to the aSllocla· 
tlon. 

Socialists Enter 
Presidential Race 

Portland Carpenter Is 
Nominated to Head 

Labor Ticket 

(By the Assoolated PreM) 
NEW YORK. May 12-Frank T. 

Johns. 85 years old, a carpenter of 
Portland, Oregon. was nominated 
COl' president ot the UnIted States, 
at the nntlonal convention oC the 
Socialist labor party today. 

The party, represented by 40 
delegate8 from titteen statae, al80 
nominated Verne L. Reynolds, 38. 
or Baltimore. ror the vice presl· 

many year~. 
. I 

One de~th 80 till' has been I'e· 
porte<1. 1llvers and MII'pams every· 
wl'R!r'9 art out or tllelr banks and 
In many sections sEirloUs dlllrla.ge 
to crOPa has been done. 

The greatest damage reported up 
to late today was at Charlottesville 
whel'e IOS8 wlis esthna1etl at over ' 
$200,000. 

Tonight the Rlvanna river was 
25 feet above nOrmul; seven bridges 
had been washed away; several 
manutacturlng planls were floorl· 
ed. others hod been forced to shut 
down and HIe CllY was without el· 
ectrlc lights and sh'eet cal' sel·vice. 

The Shenandoah river Is 'higher 
than It has been In fifty years. 
Roads are covered with trom 81x 
Inches to elx teet of wa.ter and 
many stores lind residences have 
been Hooded. J nhabltants of the 
lowlands spent the (lay moving 
their possessions to higher land . 
Storm warnings were received I, 
time to allow farmers to remove · 
all livestock to eatety but agrl· 
cultural and garden crops were 
wiped out. 

Many brl~o In this nelg'hbOl" 
hood are reported In (langeI'. Sou· 
thern railroad and NUl'folk & \Ves' 
tern tracks are under from four 
10 six feet ot water. 

PO&Omac 18 Recedln~ 
CUMBERLAND. Md., May 12-

(AP)-The Potomac river was reo 
turning to Its channel tonight Ilf· 
ter haVing flooded a wide urea In 
Maryland and West Virginia for 
the sec~nd time In fiVe weeks. 
Many towns along the river just 
recovering rrom the elTects of the 
first ood, weNl Inundated. Two 
deaths were reported. 

Farmer and Labor 
Aid 18 Backed by 

Denison In Speech 

'COUNCIL BLUFFS; May 13-
John Denllon. Del Moines. candl· 
date tor th~ democratic nomination 
for United States senator, opened 

dency. h:a Caml)algn In an address here to 
ResolutioM condemning qorrup· r,lght. As Indicated In his speech. 

lion In national alfalra and ex' farm .... lIef and labor cod~ will be 
pressing sorrow over the death or main planks In his (!ampalgn. Den· 
PI~mler Lenlne ~ RpSSlo., were ' Ison la scheduled to speak In Dav· 
adopted. It was voted to hold 11 enport Ilnd Ft. Madison the latter 
ratlClcation meeting ot the party part of week. He qxpect. to speak 
next Saturd4y night In Cooper In nearly all the larger Cities of the 
Union, slate betore the prlma.ry election. 

Johna . the presidential nomInee. 
'18 0. graduate or Spokano high 
Rehoot. He was 11 farmer nea,' 
Roseburg, Oregon, unUl 1918, when 
he became a mall ca,rrler. Dur · 
Ing the war he was a carpenter In 
Ipe Portland shIp yards Ilnd has 
been follOwing that trade eVer 
Blnce. 

"I am n. real representallvlI of 
the working cla8sea." Johns said. 
"because I earn my living by ClC' 
lual manual labor." 

Explaining the posItion of hl~ 
party on political queeUllna he 
Bold, "Ihe ovel'throw of the eap' 
lIallst system," WBI the fundamen· 

tal 'sIU", . " _'....:......... " 

Backley Ind WeUer Win 
Houe Election Coatests 

WASHlNGTON, May 12-(AP)~ 

Two demOCratic members of tho 
houBe. ~OBe eleotlons were oon· 
\le""-I\epMsentall\les Royal n . 
Weller of the twenty·nrst New 
York district and Jame. R. Buck· 
ley of Ihe sixth IIllnol8 dlstl'l()t
toallY won the rlrst round of theIr 
IIl\'ht to re taIn their seats. Com· 
mitt ..... whloh Illvestigated charges 
or Irrelularltles In connection with 
theIr tllectlon ~Ided both were 
tntltled to temalh In the bQIWI. 

,II'.' 

The deCendants were' ci I"';" 
with entBrfng Into a con.plr'a, 
1921. fq,' l'he mega.1 removal "t 
1.400 cases of whiskey 1rb", 'l~ 

Belle ot Anderson ' dlst\l\ery, lIt:,o\t 

J.,awrencebul·i. Ky., and with ['(II'· 

splracy' to atrect Its sale. La"f~k':r 
WIUI 'specifically charged wlih !l' 
Ing hl~ Influence to have F NI.,r;.tl 
ProhIbition DIrector ' Sam Colltu" 
Kentucky. l88ue permits allo':o.-!,; 
the whlriky to be tra'nsporte '1 t!Y' 
truck contrary to law. 

l-Tuth and Carry were ch~ I" 
with having paid LIpschutz .' .• ~. 
000 tor the permit and Slater. t to n' 
a clerk In the federal prohib, -~n 
director's olllce In Phlladeljlil" 
was charged with ISIIulng the )I-I" 

mit. . ) 

Student Council '1 ' 

Is Reorganized 

1 7 OrganizabiQn~ Al'C 
Now Entitled to ' 

Membership 

Now represented only bl!' III mOJo 
d:rectly reapon,lble membenl. th" 
iltudent co un c II of ' "Vellle" " 
members met yesterday atterno.~, 
In room 13. liberal ana .bulldin" .. 
4 o'clock. 

Under the present orcanllll\{ " 
the m~d leal coilege, pha.rmacy /"/, . 
lege. and the students At I.rlll ":\. r 
rlimlnated. on the grollnda ' th~ ., 
councilor Buch I1Ize Ie an unw",j· 
organization. and tb&t theae pe0j1{" 
are not directly responsIble to,":,,1i" 
one. \ . 

It was understood,' hOWivor . ,or) ' , ~ 
represen tatlves or the mtdlc,11 ldhu-· 
maey colleges will be adm lttl"< 
800n as they form lOme '( pl.\. '" 
organla~10ns. The USII!8smrl1i; • ...,1' 
next yea,' will. be two doUars 11l.;,(~'''d 
of one dollar, tor each orga nllJltlco" 
representeil, which la to be 1 .~lrI ;It 

the next meeting. The e~9 'lrll 
presented flo petition to the atl llltnl~ 
tratlve onlcers of the taeult~';' fWIt 
thl) University golf cours" bu 
opened on Sunday afternoOne {\~. 

tege men who are buay durin .l!j 
week have almost no other tltnt III 
which to eurclae, It wu pnilllrd 
out. 

The presont organll&Un. 
'.' membership On the council H)'e 
~I ven (18 tallows: DlUy l owu'l', 
Hawkeye, Y W. C. A., Y. II. ( . 
Newmlln clUb, A. F. I ., stair .ill 
e "'cle, Women's Pan Henenlc "(JIIll" 
cll, men '~ Intertrat~rnlty c9undl. 
Currier hall and the Quadrllnltl~ 
l!'orenslc co u nell. Law 8t U(\I'111 
association, Pental a.l!8OClatioll;~, 
S. of A. S., Commerce club, fHld 
Cnlver.lty plaYln. 

Next year'l omce ... wiD be eloddli 
Wednetday art.rllOM .. t , I~ Cl\~ 
came room. .. of' ....... ----..- '--' 



Society 
Students Appear 
, As Characters of 

Biblical Playlet 
rr,esbyterians Repeat. 
:, '-:The Rock' T onight 
'~ In Church 

v.' 
... ·Tlle Rook", the religious drama 

'which the young pOOI)le of tho Pres 
)"terlan ChUl'ch presenteel fol' tho 

1I1l'II11c two weoks ago, will be rC
". ll~toc1 this ovenlng in a public per 

tormance at the Presbyterian 
_ ~ :urch at 8 o'clock_ Thia second 

Jlresentation will also 00 open to 
thc public and is given In honol' of 
thQso wbo aro attending tho Iown 
City Presbyterial convention which 
includes fm'ty churches of the 
II';&le, 
~. TJle thomo of the piny Is taken 
from the age old quesUon "Shall 
.f\I) •• man suoceed In that he seem 
to tall?" The story is taken from 
~~I~ life ot Simon Peter, who after 
:may hardships and struggles, 
comcs to see h is place among the 
tol1ower.s oe cprjst, and realizes 
that only in his own weakneSS can 
l:1O teel the gl'Catncss at God, 
·F~poclally slrlikng aro the C08-

tuincs which have beon evolve,1 by 
Mrs. H. L. Searles. The rich sott 
ness of Mary Magdala's robes in 
~rp controst with the severity of 
Peter's saskcloth Is only ono of 
the many artistic touches given the 
production. 

The Beene ot tIle pla1 Is lala in 
~h~ courtyard of Peler's homo and 
(In a housetop In Bethany on the 
;nIght ot the crucifixion of Christ. 

The cus t whlch Pl'csonted th(J 
..... Jilull April '7 wll lappeal' again this 

evening. 
, 'peter wl1l be played by Milton 
lI1etfessei G o! Iowa City. Ll11lan 
:Kl og A 4 ot aukon will be his wUe 
Adina who counsels him to follow 
tho Christ. Deborah, Adina's mo· 
"be", is the part taken by Catherine 
Donlen. A3 Of Cedar Rapl(ls. Adi· 
tla's uncle Ucal, tho rich merchant 
who ogers Peter the chaCe he hag 
been longing tor to become a busi
ness man, is the. Pllrt taken by 
1\u88011 Hunter A3 o! JOWl\. City, 

Vera Hood Al ot Independence 
has been given the part of the 
charming but wicked :Mary Ma"· 

~.Ia, Harolt1 Pennlngrot'li Al ()f 

rnplon will take th ~part oi Pand1r' I 
a Greek )vhlle George Crane Cm3 
of Dexter wlU be a Roman officer, 
Agur, the phYSician, Is to be por
trayed by Roy Henderson 84 ot 

EdwIn Rowsey Ai of Stanwood 
'will be the servant to Agur and 
'Orol, and Henrietta Bueh A 1 of 

.... No\y Haven, Conn., will walt upon 
~bo fall' Mary Magdalll, 

;Dubbell·Nlchols 
A very simple but pretty home 

\veddl ng took place Satul'day mom' 
1ng, April 26 at 7:00 o'clock at tho 
homo ot Mr, and l\lr~ , H, B, Hub
~11 , 304 \ '1est P leasant street, Ma-
f: uoketa, when their daughter, Mlg~ 

, imla. Mal'lI'ai'ot was united In mal" 
riag!) with Dr. 01 nn 0, Nichols 

• " 11.180 ot Maquoketa. 
Dr, Nichols is an alUlnnus of this 

t University, havIng receIved his d 
I ~re from the coU~llo (It dcnt!~try 

1n HID. Ho was ronnecteil will, 
. " "'~ho unlverslly for three years as an 

, ! nsl~uctor in tho denlt,l clinic. lIe 
' 1~ft Iowa In Juno of la8t year to 
t r.lj'I,n practice In Maquoketrl. Mr .• 

Nlohols received hel" education In 
" ~~rtllnell. 

•• • r ota XI E psilon 
• I • Irrte Tota XI F.psilon 801'odty an 

. ;'c. ~ce8 the Initiation of Duruth) 
. ') Chlpman A3 of Bonllp'"'te, l.n 

••• i'/'0tD/l. Evans A2 of 1>loullon, AI,u" 
Raret Baltey A2 of Iowa Ity, arLO] 
)!:sthcr Mauthe A2 of Des Mullica, 

••• , \. tot . ,.1It Omega PI 
I.!: R uth K ollogg of Iowa I!'(lll~ W(la 

,.. gUest al th Mllter hOlls ovcr 
fAfw ok·ond, 

" ,,' 
~. " ... " J?!!ta Gumma 

porls W ltl of 'hlrogo, Hel n Ruf· 
fl n~lon of Clinton nnd FI'nnCC8 

~ 8car~ of J)()s Mol nes were hoth 
h ouee gue~t~ over tho wcolt·cnd Ilt 
t hO. Delta. Gumma houso. 

0pt.of.Town O ucst~ 
~ the new geneml ,,~pcr~lat·y or the 
Yt M. C. A, of Cedu,' Hapills, 111". 
~.I it, llan ldns and Mr~ , l luul<\nH 
ape ll t !:lunday OR gU~Ht~ of t1wil' 

, •• _~,!~I n, Dr, J\.Iupcl C. WtlHIl1ll8, 222 
. .... ~ ~4i)Vn street 

"'~m:===========::::;; 

Striking Effect 
Is Produced by 

Wool Embroidery 

a garment mny eave Mid gl1rm~nt 
from th\'l clns!! ot the commonplace 
from which we nil pray to be de· 
Uvered. Here It is u ~d in all-oVilr 
effect. 

All over patterns are 'very pop 
ulal' uoth 1n til;, strlcUy summer 
frocks ur thin 111aterlal and the be 
tween seaMn thl",:". And we are 
a little inclln~d to run to large 
moUfled designs, JlI()('ks and clr' 
cles (:Js nhn\'~' "re hnth gooil and 
soml' very Htl'lk lng eifl'cts are [ll'O 
lIueed, 

Fo. thosc of us who do not con· 
sider a coat ur tlln or the bringing 
to the fvre ( f nil our freckles par 
tlcullll'ly I;~, ' omill/.: It i~ consoling 
to 1;lIn" that W~ ,In n'lt have to 
faro Ottl l:lol~ nrdent mys without 
SOlM }ll'otertlon thlM yt'nl', We hl1"(\ 
gnnc hatkHH tor 10, theRe mllny Bea' 
<"liS, hut parasolR hlwe been re 
vived In all th~\r !,IOl'y antl we IIrO 
sand, Th~ n "'('Ht IJI\rI\Rois a re of 
p,'lntf"\ "Ilk 01' \'nlle hut a gayly 
cnlored ('r<'\onrro Is vel'mls"lule for 
the kuy who prefer" It, If you are 
the h:tppy ]lotlSO '01' of a plum\! 
11u I'!t' ron may hn",' a pal"llBOl to 
motl'1t each c08t14mr, 

i, 

Women to Lea rn a 
Business of Happiness 

The happiest occupation in th~ 
world Is allOwing'women how to 
improve th~ir appearance, It 
brings happiness ~o them-untold 
happiness. It brinj!9 saU81action 
8 uti fortune to 'au. 

You can leanl this business o! 
happiness in ,lItAv eek, IIf fucl. 
nating work, r'rst w~ teach you 
how to IffiPwve your OWII per 'lO!1' 
al appearance, ,That brlnlla h~ll
pineas to you. Then you learn 
how to il1'prove the appearance 01 
others, That brio~, happine!lllto 
them, . 
Complete course In Facial ard 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, 

, Manicuring, Marcel, Water amI 
Permanent WIVIJlf/, Hairdressing, 
E1ectrolyais. ilttt4eCive l urround· 
ings, EQsy terms, 

The time i. ~st When wQm~n 
have to be content d with meager 
earning. just beclluee they are 
women. In atln6st lny point ou 
the map we have M:lrinello Shop 
Owners earning tront $3,000 10 
$20,000 ayesr III a biljhly respec:tcd 
calling, Mar .. Balarled ros,tlOIlS 
are open for tialne\! 11 ~ nne! 0 
graduates than we can lill. 
Right now deQide to\ook inlo I'li 
bU~lncss 01 happine~", It " the 
ooportunity of a Ilf ~t!nlc . Wrll\! 
for catalog and compio:lc bo,)kkl 

The Marine'Uo System 
~ 0 Town Court f j "11th A\ t' 

1'",,1. (I I . I '.\\1' , ,,,, I ____ . _ • • __ -J . 
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Drama Deb'ate Music 
Marian Edman and 
Lula De Graff To 
Appear in Recital 

Second Senior Recital 
To Be Presented 

Tomorrow 

'rho Rerond sell lor recital, ' to be 

given by Mo-"Ian Ellman, pianist, 

and Ltl ln II. 110 Ora!t, SOlwano, 

will he given In the IIbeml nrts as

sembly room \'1 dn s(\Uy veninI\'. 
May 14 at 7:30 o'elocl<. The first 

recital waR given by llelon Ol'cllt 
and Gladys \\'lItklns, 'fwo mOrc 

recltal~ arc to be ~h'en <luring 

tho next wcek, I 
Tho following Is tho progl'am to 

he rendered by Mnrilln Edman and 
Lula II, DcOruft oh W~dne8«ay eve· 
ning: 
Sonata, op, 31 , nn. 2, In .1 minor 

.. . .. , ........ , .. .. lJrethovrll 
I AlIcg"o H Allagio 

III Allegretto 
l\llMs Ell ma n 

lm 'Wlal<1eselns..'l.mkelt ,' " Brahms 
To all Old 1'lct\ll'o , ". ," "Wolf 
Ah! 'Twas ~faytllllc . , ' . . ,,\Volf 
To Bo Sung on the Wate,·. 

,Schubert 

Hoosier Governor May 17 Deadline 
Has Task on Hands FT' I or urnJng n 

W. A. A. Points 

All J;h'IR ur (he ,\\" A, A. mUAl 
h,we thrh' lIol111s In by Salllr(llIY, 
MILY 17, It they expect to have thelll 
counted amI to g l l'cdlt for th on 
toward lin "1" 8wrlltCI'. 

No points wll1 be countrd 1I1llCAij 
clue. llre \laW. Those 8Ubl1llUh;g 
))01n18 wl1l b nbl to check with 
tll0ll' t'l.1M !'cpl'eaentatlY In lIi 
(1m wing "90m of the women's gYlll, 
1' lle f"eRhmlln "Cpl'eMntatl"c, lI el· 
cn SP,'lnt; r, wll1 be \here TuoHday 
from 3 to ~ Il, m. and Thul'8day 
from 4 to G p, fll. Thora Drake, 
junlol' repre8eneotIv~, will bo lil t 
Monday and Wednesday between 4 
ami 5:80 IJ , m. Helen Sprnccr, .en· 
101' ,'rllrCsPlltaUve, will be there 
Monday from OIlC to two nnd Tu 8· 

duy from [OUI' to Coul·,thlrty p. nI. 

H tho girls cannot ~ee their rop
resenlaUvC'il at this time they are 
rellueHted to mall theh' pOinte to 
the Iowa Clyt n<ldrc89 of tholr rcp· 

I rrRentaUve., 
lillY gh'l who hns award~ coming 

to h r fl'om last cmcstcr shoulll 
Rce Frllncls Johnston, Saturday 
morning, May 17, belween nlnc and 
twelve o'clock III the drawing room 
of lhe Women's gym. 

TI\tI award~ will be given out at 
tho ,,'. A. A, banquet. whlcb wll: 
be hold nt Youde'B Ihl1 May 21 at Interlude , , , .. , , . , . : _ ' . Royce 

Prelude for thc LeCt lIand Emlll~tt Brullell ot his de.k In th .Ix o'('lock, 
Alone "", ., _. " , .,. ,Scl'lablne govemor' oft'lce In the capitol at 

May Night ' " - " . . . PnIT(lgren I 1 11 dhulIlpolis , 
Heather .' . " , .. " DebussY Athcna LIterary society wlll be helel 

MI8s Edman Th~ task of r~pllldng lhe" .tllmage at los hall tonight at 7:15 6hlll·p. 
In SlIrnt Night :,,'. nachmanlnoft', to party fortuncs ClJusetl by the A lar,\,e altel1(lance Is desired sIn 0 
Rutterfly La For~o 1 " " .. ~ ,conviction of 'Van'en T, McCrary, 
F lorlnn s Song ". " "'" Godard I 

1>[l'S. Dc Graff I gOVeL'nor on the charge of using the pace. Rulh lIf1d<laugh, pres. 

l"irat lIiovcment tram Concerto I malls to defraud, Is taceel by Emmett 
There will be a meeting oC Era 

in a minor .... , . " .... ,Grl~g I Dranch. 
II1lss Edman delphinn Literary society tonight 

ANNOl'NCE~lENTS ill 7:1;; o'clock at Ero hall. Be sur 
ANNO(1NCE~rENT lfnmlln Garland Literary Sodety I t.) hrln/l: l'our tines and semester 

The IOlVa Dames club will h'll'l will III 't't In l'OI"" 115 liberal arts al\ du s, 
Its nnnllal plcntc at {he city PUt'1{ 7:?O ,,'do('k TlIeooday, May 13. , Hclen Starbuck, Pre31dent • 
Sunday, May IS, at ":30 - p, m" fnr '1 here will be election of omcer. 
theit' husbands an,l famllleH. Will tho. e who are going to ttend lmportunt meeting of El'odelphlan 
'fhosc " ho cxppct to Httend I\re 1"e- the lJanCluet lliea e bring their mon Literary "1X'1Ny tonlll"hl lit 7:15 
quc'3tccl to call clthcr Red 1882 01' Py (75c)? o'clock Ht Ero hall. Dc 8ure 10 brlnr 
Red 1 nOt \letOI'D Wcllne8day eve'j !Incs uml ecmcstcl' dues. 
nln", May 14th. meeting of Helen Sl:lrbuck, pres. 

" 
" 

f; Every Motoring Need 
At Lowest COlt 

The Touring Car 

"Z.S 
F. 0, B. Det,.oit 
Demounta ble RIm. 
and SUI'I" f8~ extra 

.,The Ford Touring Car meets 
every motoring require .. 

'. ment at the lowest possible 
cost. It is sqlldy, depend· 
able, long lived; easy to drive; 
convenient to park - and 
possesses the highest re .. 
sale value in proportion 
to list price, of any qaf built. 

~AI~~ 
~ (€ DottoIt, lIIIdiII* 

Rtlltabol( l U6~ Co ... · 1125 T __ ..... ,,_ 
fordo". Sid,," ,685 AII.1'kM , . • . • , ~ 

I II THE "hun AUTBoaD.ID 
;OI\D DI.AI.IU 

UNlva •• At 

Committee Places 
Thirteen Students Paulino Atd,Io')', t:"lIl1~h, Jr, II , 

(; " M,"ntlrrlh', III , 

T caching Positions in Iowa 
Schools Open to 

Students 

1'1'11,'1 1111 HI'IIH(IlOl, g"j;ltoh 
tiIWt·,.hJ J£lffl'I'tHllI . 

PaulIn II n.hl, 1-:11.11011, 
1'11lIn~ . 

Hit ~Ll\ot· J $0 rm 

Tho commllteo 

lion. or tcacher., hM hern It VII Ill ' 

lid 1 11(:1 n,'\, lnllqwnl\l-l1r , 
l'olull1l8 III'U"". 1:11 

I" il ilft, 
ablo Msistant In the plnl"ill!': (It \ ·JlII.b·k ('linl':lI1an , 

Tune In On These Waves Of 

Your Oppo ttl ity to 

Broa 
OURG 

Barg_..-.. 
If you're thrifty 
take dvanl 
showing in 

ntir star 
casting our gr t v 1 
g in day- the opportunity to 

MEN'S TWO--P 
E ch garm nt j 
or d. Pri tn 

th wond rCul 
tionaI b rg in w r 
size-stop in tad y. 

$23 

M 
, 

ns 

2 
• n 

Linen tr 

Knickers Tr U 

$4.95 
• 

$5. 
Many n w 1111\in 
ani! plaid d cMill1l 
all feat ul'cd al thl 
on '1 w Prl 

r 

BREME , 

argaitlS! 
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Illinois Scores Two ,Runs • Inning to 6-4-, In Defeat Iowa Umpires Hooted 
Iowa Double Play 
"Not Se n" Wh n 
Umps Turn Backs 

Hawk y Nin Ti 8 Up 
Scor in Eighth to 

Lo In ram 

Will Dean Follow Course of Matty? 
JII' NOIIMAN N. nHOWN 

1I.I·k In 1901 0. ~altow youth 
IlIIIIII'clt'hd .. l), MllIhew.on Jolneil th 
• ',·w \"111 k III IIU, hl8 com I",: un · 
h MIll I nnll hi. prnl"~. unaun/l . 
'1'11 l111d 111',1. had 111'<'1<1. d I hey 
,111111'1 I II ~ til hohl onlo him. 

A )' Ir "" two I Ipr Ih t II/lmc 
YIIQ!h waa utnll: Ih b8.atlball 
''''rhl on "..... FilII. Y Il'" h~nc h 

I It &r nl.t 1)ltrltpr 

JUNt tIllll of n 1I111l11J1'r or youn lr8 1~1 

"with 11,,"nl •. " 
II. h .1 hall I wo YI'ArM of Intle· 

PI'))''''O\ I, U n nil part ot 0 leO. on 
In th :-<rw Y(lrk fltat I I\&ue. Th 

l'yw .. r" wh n "hookft" a. men · 
tlon ... 1. ~:"Ihu InoUr 8/'OUI8 no,v 
IIn,1 Ihtn r ,"'rt un • n~w hurl· 
111& IIlu'h r Ih t "ht hll.8 a curve 

Correction I 

In Nun ., hlurnlng's 
cor th .. I>a.lly IU .. rul, 
u"l lla,' I n r~' 

In Ih half mile 

J\ 81.1'II< ing ~tully 0 r "aylnM lIeut. 

lie won hlH Ilrat gump hlll\(l· 
Ill'. 

IIe wlln IWO oUI ur hIs ""st 
Ihrpe. 

lip rnrrlNI orr Ihr~e of his 
UrNI tour. 

In all fuur or Ihl''''' ronl"qlH 
he pltche(], hendy, sleady, cool 
bolt'ball. lie s rned master of 
Iha .Ituatlon. 

Ignomlnlou~ly In a few weeks or 
l1IunlhM. Others haVe hung on the 
1'~I{f;ed ~d,,~ of Ihlngs COl' monlhs 
lwfor hilling their stride-Rube 
Mar(luat'd HPent two years pI·epar· 
Inll' hlmllelt tot' Il brl tl lllnt cllreer. 

Othpr 1l1leher. have Rtnrted OR 

OHtf'olnttously n. Delln a nil IIzzleu , 

flut Ihe thing Is that Dean, In 
his game. 10 (late, ha.q showed "the 
.tuff" that gt'eat pitchers are mac1e 
or, not ~Imply a wlerd dellv~ry that 
may he .h"ple reading 10 batters 
luter Qn. 

·.\TIO ' \L U l:.\(;l'E 

l>hllad Iphla. . 
Clllclnnllll . "", ... " 4 
Brooklyn . .. . .., .•. , 7 
ChIcago , ......... .. ... 3 

Ntl York .. . .. .. .. ... 3 
t. Loul, " ........ 6 

9 
9 

8 
G 

II 
12 

MlERI(,:\N J.EAGl'E 
No games III yell. 

A IImll'AX ARSO('J.\TION 
Loulnlll . .. .... .. .. G 8 
1:11. Paul ..... ......... .. 8 7 
Tol~<1o . .." .. .... 8 13 
Kan8IUI Clly ........... 2 7 

In annl) II .......... 3 ij 

M'IruH'apolts .. ......... 4 10 

, ............ 4 11 
•. ••.••.•••• I; 10 

2 

Start Qualifying Round of 
Golf Title Play Wedoe.day 

The Qualifying rounll ot the 
AtllTnh'e"~IIY golt hamplonshlp 
will he 1,lay ,1 off ,Yellnesdl!y, 
M<LY 14, ,",ronllng to Coach 
Chllrl('~ Kenn It. It will be over 
,'llIhle,'" hOiI'M, mednl piny. 

'rhe golf~ l's Iurnlng In the 
elghl h"81 "pores will pillY for' 

o the title Int~1' by ma.tch pia), 
4 ovpr IhlrlY'Rlx hole . 
o All enll'les must be ill by to· 
o night. MYS C'OIlrh Kennett. 
~~--~----------~ 

1 
1 

Wisconsin Golf and Tenais 
Teams Hand Gophers Defeat 

MJNNFlAPOLIS, May 12-(AP~ 

1 Wl8con~ln Rcored a double trIumph 
1 In tennis nnd gOlt ntml nst the Unl. 
o vI'ralty or MlnMsota teams today. 

o In golf tho blldg-ers won 15 to 7, 

o nnd In lennlR they won 6·2. 

Nearly 400 Prep 
Track Men Enter 

State Meet Here 

Forty~Eight Schoo Is 
Represented in ) 

Big Meet 

Th"ee hundred slxtY'nlne high 
8chool nthlele8 will flock to 10wll 

tty the Illlter part ot the week 
for the Ilnnual state prep IChool 
track and lIeld meet Saturday. 
May 17. This Is the largest entry 
list sInce Ihe• meet hll8 been held 

Iowa Fro" Track Me. Meet 
Miclai,a. iD T elerraphic o.aI 

Iowa: , freshman track team 
wltl engage In Its second outdoor 

meet of tbe eea80n when the)' 
race the Michigan yearltnlJ'8 
Thursday afternoon, In a dun I 
telegrapblc meet. The results ot 
(he meet will be announced Sal· 
urday. 

Iowa freshmen lost their fl rst 
start ot the 8eaeon against the II· 
Unolos greenmen jast week but 
the tlmee anll various pertorm
ances made by the Hawkeye un· 
del'ltudles show great atr-ength 
and with belter balance, will give 
Ihe MIchigan treshmen a tough 

here, and with many strong teams L-r_Bc_e_. _________ --1 

entered, mllny good performances 
are 'expected to be made. 
, The meet 19 sponsored jointly un· 
de,· Ihe dIrection ot the bon I'd In 
control ot nthletic8 and the gov· 
ernlng board ot the alate hIgh 
sohool athletic 1lI8oclation. Four· 
teen even Is, nIne track, and five 
1111<1 , Ilre on Ihe program. Pre· 
Jlmlnllt'les In Illl events will be 
held Sllturday morning, and the 
flnnls Will begin In the afternoon 

Mixed Canoe Race ' 
At Iowater Meet ROl11ance! 

at two o'clock. 
The events tollolV In the order 

Offe'rs Opportunity to 
Women for Canoeing 

Competition 

In which they will be run : The mixed double, canoe race 
120 Yllrd high hurdles; one mll~ which Is one of the maIn attrac. 

run ; 100 yard dash; 440 yard d8lh; 
220 yard low hurdles; halt mile 
run; 220 Yllrd dash ; one mile relay; 
hllit mile re lay; pole va ult ; discus 
throw; running high jump; run· 
nlng brolld jump; and twelve·pound 
shOt put. 

The forty·elght high 8chools who 
hnve entered men In the meet are:' 

lions at Iowater Regatta Is pro))· 
ably tbe event lhat Is most tavol' 
ably receIved by the contestants. 
11 II the tlrst time thnt an oppor· 
unity has been given tor men and 
women to enter Into Ilthletlc rom· 
peUtlon on even terms. Sev~ral 

teams have already enlered and 
trom the Interest displayed It Is 
certain that there will be more. 

The rnce will begin nt the float, 
proceed north pnsslng around Ihe 
flag bouy at Ihe bend of the rIver, 
and bllck downstream tlnlshlng al 
the tloat. ThIs Is approxlmateTy a 
halt mile course which Is long 
enough 10 RSSUre a hard race yet 
short enough to make certllin ot a 
close finIsh . 

Mr. Fitzgerald repor'ts that there 
Is an Increase of Ilractlcally 100 
percent In the number ot canoes 
Going up Ihe river with two pad· 
dies In acllon. There Is no doubt 

Swanda Ie, Wlnfleld, Rooaevelt of 
D s MOines, r.rarlon, Iowa City, 
Albin , Ottumwa. Winterset, Well· 
man, 'Waukon, Estherville, Stan' 
hope, West Chesler, Brooklyn. 
Centet'vltle, Lester, GrInnell , Wa
shingtOn ot Cedllr Rapids, WII· 
IIllmsburg, F ort Madison, Clllrlon, 
Waverly" Eagle C"ove, Council 
BlulTs, Washington, Toledo, Unl· 
verslty hIgh, Norfh English, · Hum· 
boldt, OskalooSa, Marsha.lltown, 
Col!ax, Boone, Cresco. West Des 
Moines, North Des MolMS, Grant' 
o( Cednr RA plds. East DeB A-Jol nes, 
Webster City, Dnvenport, Hllrt· 
wIck, Marengo, ,Vest Waterloo, bUI thllt this Is due In a. great mea · 
Burlington. Mason City, Anamosa, eure to this partlculnr event and 
and East Waterloo. If this 18 true, It seems that by 

CLtl · ----
STA~~Mt 

NaUonal League 
W. L. Pct. 

Cl nclnnnt. ... . ....... 14 .687 
New York .......... .. .. 14 8 .636 
Chlcllgo .. , .. , .. ,,,. . . 14 11 

BrooklYn '''" .. , .. , .. " 11 Ii 
BostOn .... " . . ' ...... 8 10 
Pltt"burgh ... ,; ......... 10 13 

.560' 

.500. 
.444 
436' • I 

.367 

putllng.on several such rllces, rl· 
ver·dlltlng could be enUrely rev· 
Olutlonlzed. A rUmor Is being clr· 
cUlated that several prominent ca· 
noe artists were responsible for the 
luceptlon ot this novel Idell with 
this very end In vIew. No one 
seems witting to vouch for the 
t1'uth ot thla, but sInce It 18 appnr· 
ent that by suggesting entranCe In 
the race and the necessity ot prac· 
tlce a man could gai n conslderllble 
assistance In Ihe toilsome passage 
up tile river , the rumor has Il log· 
I~al foundation and any girl Is ad· 
vised 10 look welt I n to the mo· 
llVilS behind any such proposillon 
before she risks the blisters . 

St. Louis .. ...... ....... 8 J,.!I 
PhiladelphIa ........ ,. 8 12 .333 MichillD Net Team Beata 

Amerltan raC" 
W. L . 

New York ...... , .. , .... 14 6 
Boston .. ". ..." ..... 10 8 
DetroIt . . ... ..... ....... 11 9 
St. LOUis "" .. " ..... " II 10 
ChIcago ... " ,,' .. .. ... 9 10 
WashIngton .. , .... , .. " 10 12 

Cleveland ... ,... . . . .... 9 11 
P~D.4llephlll. .,,"" .. 6 14 

Pet. 
.700. 
.556 
.650 
.524 
.474 
.455 

.450 
:300 

Nort~westerll, 6·0 Score 

ANN ARBOR, Michigan, May 12 
-(AP)-The University Of Michl· 
gan defea ted Northwestern Unlver 
slty 6 to 0, In tennis here today. 
The Wolverines took the four sin· 
gles matcheR and two doubles In 
straight seta. 

The thrill of adventure and romance stilllivH 
in the Wild Northwest. There- clear out, away 
from the beaten path - you can live the breezy 
life of the great out· doors: on horse-back, in camp, 
taking your pack outfit-if you will-and spend. 
ina long,glorious days far from the haunts of man. 

e 
The Great I •• , )1 • 

Pacific Northwest' . 
is still unspoiled-much of it untouched by man. 
A vacation there need cost you little. The food 
i. excellent-hunting and fishing fine- hones 
splendid, and a pack trip for a week or a month 
i. easily arranged. 

Accommodations .t over 50 Cattle Ranch .. , Campti 
or Mountain Inns In Wyoming and Montana. 

RoundTrip 
Iowa City to 

North Pacific Coatt 
Ma., U to September 30 

See Yellowstone Park 
"/n Gardiner, Out Cody" 

Let me plan a real trip for you I 
A. B. Smith. P .... nler Trame Mllnl.er 

tII5 Northern PacIfic Bulldlnll, SI. Paul, MInn. 

, . 
t. 

Northern Pacific .Ry_ 
The Route of the North Coast Limited • 

One of America's Fine Trains 

s -- i a,d--s 

'1 . ' , 

Speaking of Many times 
modern dancing _ a an a.rtist instea~ of 

drawmg a pIcture 
man asked her for the would prefer to draw. 
next ,dance and the a salary. To paint a 

'd r d "All house well, draw a lin~ 
mal en rep Ie , on inferior, paint. ~ 

THURSDAY, MAY 15th right, if you press me." best paint is from 

There's different kinds Home Beautiffil 
Shoppe 

Th J umey 

fiRST MATIONAl JL~.~ 
......... n""'~ RIIlIIYI , ... flM 

and 

FARNEIS loAN & lRm Q). 
~s is Ow,. '4.000.000.t'O 

IOWA CITY" IOWA 

Straw Hats this season are very good 
looking and w.e . would suggest that 
you make your selection early while 
we have your size ~in all the different 
styles. : , . 

I 
I ' 

Look Th~m Over 
Price. Are ;Ri,ht, Too 

$2 $3 $4 $5 

EPPEL'S 
Clothes Shop 

For Men I and BoY' 
I 

of pressing, 

such as 

but none 

I 

T. Dell Kelley 

212 S. Clinton St. 

The aeroplane 
moves dangerously bu~ 

Cleaning and Pressing quickly the snail 
211 E. College St. slowly but with care. 

We move comfortabl~ 

Able men who 
did not go to war were 

well roasted, while we 

said to those who went 

through it all, "well 

done." To have any~ 

thing well roasted or 

done try 

Merchants Cafe 
210 E. Collep 

but swiftly-in town or. 
anywhere! in a 

Yellow Iaxi 
Phone 25 

226 ~. College 

. 
J 

Before marriag.e 
a man will sing "EveJ'}'l 
morn, I'll bring thee 
violets." Late';:he ~ill 
kick at . bring~ home 
a little flour, iAitead of 
a good loaf C?Ef ed~rill 
Bread. .::::- J ! 

FederallJikerv 
110 E. Coll6le St; . ~ , 
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OFL'ICIAL STUDENT Nl!lWSPAPEn OF 
TilE UNIVEHSITY OF IOWA 

Pu\)li"hcd evcry morning e..collt Monday the entire 
y ar by Studcnt l'ubJlcntluns JII C., at 1l~ lllast l uw" 
Avollue, lowa 'llY, JoWL\.. 

Ellt r.~ a" a .ocond class mattor ~t the pool otnce at 
Iowa l 

... lty, Iowa. 

Su~crlptl n rates: by mall or carrIer. $6.00. Singlo 
COlllc .... " ccnt •. 

~1E~fBi'JR O~' ~1'[JEl ASSOCIA'1'ED PRESS 
Th As"ochncd Preas la oxclUSlvcly to uso tor ro

PUbll tlulon or all neWa dispatches credited to It Or \10l 
otllcrW-lso crcdllc~ In till. puper, and ~Iao ·tllo local nows 
publl l~.'d hcreln. 

MI!lM){mn OF lOWA. C;OI.l,lWE PRESS AND WESTERN 
~NFJ.oJln;NCI!l BmTOj\IAL ,\SSOOlA'l'lONI:! 

A SERUM FOR PNEUMONIA 
(Now York Sun) 

THE REPORTS of prominent physicians on the 

pneumonia sorum developed by Dr. Felton of 

Harvard 8eem to herald the conquest of one more 
dangerous disease. The insulin treatment for di
abetes promiMs to rc'duce the death rate definilely 
j- slightly. 'l'uberculosis is no longer the larges t 
s ingle cause for death, 118 it was for II number of 
years. If prleumoniu, which led the Jist in the 
United Statcs in 1!J21 with 8,456 dealhs, hils been 
brollghl;J under control, g lowing pl'ophecies as to 
rapidly fallin g mortality figures will be cOl'loin of 
fulfillment. 

Of course DI·. FcltOl1'S serUm is not the first 
agency hailed liS a cure for pneumonill. It is not 
even the first serum. Dr. Rufus Cole of the Rocke-
feller Institute developed a serum for lobar pneu-

S'rUDJ.oJN'l' PUBLlCATWNS INC. I monia in 1!J14, lind the records of the institute 
DOl\rd of Tru~tccs h . I h h t I' h b II' . 

CharI U . Weller, \lrc81dcnt; K M. McEwen; R. B. osplt.a s ow tat liS as een vcry e ectlve. 
1{If('rldgc; H. 0. Walker; l,'ranel. J . StllI"1.1; lll .. ol or 221 patients treated only twenty-four died, and 

~u.ll1ucl'Qn; i:Uchur{l H.omey; J~C'nl\ clh 
_llcDon"lll ; Hlehal'll 11. Athertun 

ElllrOR1AJ. 8TA t ' l!' 
ltoom 11 l .. tbernt Art. Dtdtc1ln& 

Tel'l.hone Ulpc" 17G1 
;SIehl Ofilce-T.lol>lIone 290 

LpnENZ G. WOLTEns Edltor-In-Chlef 

six deaths were at.tl'ibulcJ to complications devel
oping before the serum could be udministercd_ The 
ult.o\'nnting elcctric current trcatment and a vllccine 
spray treatment have both been enthusiastically 
hailed. 

However, puenmonill has eofltil1ucd to be a chief 
)'rancls J . Starzl - - Managing Editor cause of death in the United States. As early as 
l ,'red 'I. La.ell - Sports '"d tor 
Alexli:;c1cr M. Mlllcr - Clly Editor 1904. it was second only to tuberculosis. But it took 
~~~~t ~~,:~~~;; _ ,~~:;;g~,~ ~~:~~~ only 45,000 lives that year, nnd the total number of 
Edith Hule Dramatio Editor cases was only a little over 180.000. In the year 
:Hcntrlc M,o(Jarvt y t.lt~rary Editor 
Huel G. Bcems E!lltorlal Board 1920, in spite of successful usc of serum, the 
RUlh Jlliololaugh Editorial Board I '1 h d ____ ....::.-.______________ deaths alone were 182,000, lind whl e they ave e-

BU8JNES8 STAFF creased, pneumonia still remains the most common 
ll! }~llat ) 'o\\,1( Ave. 

j'j.one Ut singlp caUse for dea,th he c. The Cole serum, ac-, 

11.11 RRY lfOEYEl . __ .. _ .... _._ ..... __ ... _ ......... __ .Buslncss Manager cerding to doctors, has not proved suitable for gen-
era I use, apparently requiring hospital faeilities 

"THE PLASTIC AGE" 
By Percy Marks 

Rcvr~ed by 

Ruth B. Middaugh 

There On e WaM a tlmo when 1l1~ 11 whit'h III 1'. Marks hcUov & 1M chnr· 
weI' s tUll Icntly m\llve to I, II vo actcl'lHtlc of moMI'11 co ll to~ IIf~ , 
thM tit cOllelj"e waH [I Olorl\l IIIMtI· tho hCl'O I'emllins whlhl-H(luINI Itut 
tutlon wh 1'0 YOUIII; I) oplo might II 1M thl'ough no t'OIIl'U!;''' uf hlH 
be Ilrtcd fl 'O I11 the dlu'l, IllhYl'lnlha OWII. At th OHO cl·llIl'lI l lllOment" 
of Ignol'llnec whleh MU,·,·OUlltl lhem. whclI J Lugh IH "ltol,l to IM,Q hl 'l 
nul thlll WUM a gOIlN'allon ago. 'I'n vh'tuc, tho uutho,' MIlll]l IY It'OtH Ollt 
thc wl1tol's of cOI1L~mpoI'llI'Y · lit · someone to IntNTU\lt hlH InhlUIl v. 
cruture. the collcge Is It d rtllnt MI'. MUl'ks la nol only l'ynit'll l; 
bog y nl,'\11 whoso hlef sPOI'l Is "0 Is nlso tll1flt!t·. It Is Illlllo evl
leadln~ InlloM!lt young m n an rl dent tlmt If unlv"';I)1~y IItudclita In 
women to the tlevlJ In \Vholl'!Il\l~ Anwl·ll·1t lVerC' us completely h atlnll 
CJuo.nUllCH. The collego In til{) "ole Il~ he llo.-trUYij !llem, the !'OlIc~r 

of lI1ephistopheCIes wns Bel furth Hy~telll woulll "ut long 8111·vlvr. 'rhr 
In F. Scott ]>'ltzgemlll 's .. ·.rhI8 Hille SUt'CCHfI of lho 1I10(lel'n u"lvrl'Rlty 
of PllJ'adl~e"; '''1'OWI1 and Oown" refutes 1111'. MIlI'I(.· theory. ln II 

cmphaslz II II; It was It domin, nt lllrgo l""Utution of soven 01' t'lllht 
chol'lI In "Tho Barb", ullll now It thouijj\nrl stud nt8. I!U It daring 
hnM Itguln el'CIJt Into notol'lcly III e)llcurcunlHIIl might "II"el by", but 
Porcy Mnrl<s ' neW novel of ('01- In rt RlllaJl ('ollcII" HIlch (tH tho Olle 
lege lifo, "The Plastic Ago". IIlcl1l1olled In "Tht) PllIHtlC Ago", 

Mr. Marlcs. who Is a collell'e In· many 11101'0 chupct'o]1~ ull,1 ulliv 1'

structor himself, hns altemptl'd to Rlly nmclnlM wnuld Itc IUI'klng b 
chal'l\cterlz U", campus llfe or hind It'ce trunks to (,llteh u"ruly 
Sanford College, II smull, prlvat In .tudenta tho.n Mr. Marks over SUI'
.Ulutlon. lIls hero, }llIgh Corver. mlRcd. 

Greek War Hero 
Now Man of t lour 

t\[, PItUtlt'lIS 

COlUMI M. l'I07.tll·HR, J It 1I"nk h~1"II 
IIr th~ A~lI Minor cPlllllalgn. IH I,p'· 
Inll' (-nlled It "mnn lit th· hoUl'" In 
jh~ n w 1'~"ulJllr or (";1· t're he,·l\u· 
ot his Ilromlncncc 116 n figure In th 
I'rC~CJlt polltkal sJtucttlon. 

I The Speech Column I 
Lawrcnce J

I 
Evans. _____ .... _._ .. ___ .. _,..--.Advertlslng Managcr 

Dale li1. MI) cr ....... _ .. ___ .... _ ... ClassIHed Advertlshlg Manager 
lvnn JI. Cummlngs ....... ____ . ____ ._ .. _ .... _ .... Clrculation Manager 
Charlcs L)(.\~) ..... -.. --.. ----... --... -....• -... .A'lverl\6Ing Dcparlmont 
ltowar Jo·ull1ln __ ..... ____ .... ____ . ___ ... __ ._.Adv.rtlelng Department 
Ersklno "Orr ._ •.... _ ... _ ... __ ........ __ ...... _._ .. Accoun~lng 1,)epartment 

• 
LORl!lN :po UPTON._ ......... _ ..... _ .... _ ... _ ..... Company Manager 
Chllrl.! 11. Stout. ......... ......... __ .... _ .................. __ ...... _Accountant 
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and special skill for admini tration. I! Dr. Felton's 
serum can be used by general practitioners with as 
great a success as has attended the hospital use of 
itR most successful predecessor, it will mark a new 
era in pneumonia treatment and will have the na
tional importance any cure for the chief nattbnal 
disease must be accorded. 

was OI1C& II. slmple·hearted and Optlml~1Il may bo the Ilhlloso)lhy oC 
clonn minded boy, but after tour t ols. hut It Is not l'ashne88 to suy 
ycars of being tempted by the de· that thcl'e 01'0 many gellulnll nllll 
vll's devices. h emerges fl·om col- slncero tUllentH In Amcl'lcan col· 
lege with his 80ul slightly bCSl1llch-lleges who enjoy othcr things thl\n 
ed. 'rho story which MI'. lIIRl~{S drinking, smol<lng, lind ")Jetting". 
tells Is not It ples6I1nt Ono nOr I Anel there are men and wun~n. 

ono which the colleges of AmerIca l who, ulthough they ma)' become en 
should b proud to provide the set· tangt d In doubt nnd RI{elltlclsll1 
tlng . Th Institution ot the chap through collegc. at I l\st do not 
eron 8Cems ulmost unheard of III d1~8Ipatc their energies In the (ullle 
thIs portl'l\yal of college life and pursuIt of physical excltemcnt. :111'. 
tho chlell \xcU8e for r' .... ternltlc8 lIla"ks tclls Us IltUo of that I'Hre, 
Is to prOVIde gambling dens and aesthetic enjoyment which comeR 
bal' room8 where the brothers mny tram lhe discussion with 1( lndrell 
amu a themselves_ r spirits or thoS(' profound <lUCI' 

The note at revolt agaInst the tiona whIch have troubled th 
unjustness ot college fraternities world through 111 ny ccnturle". 
and the Incompotence ot tho col· "The Plastlc Age" has the honor 
lege systemw hlch WaS so c1cur ot huvlng llS l1lRny HWel'" wortls 

The word III tht' f,,)\o lIlA" lb't~ 

01·0 cho,cn troll! the n>eabulary "r 
t he n"n~e perROII. Th~y are .Im· 
pic wortls \:. ell In t'vcry.ruIY (·on , 
V rijj\lloll, yet are 1111 pI·OIIIJUIIl' _I 
not only by "'hool ('hlldren hut by 
collegc atud nts OR well. 

NIGHT EDITOR 
Zoe C. Lemley 

and 8ustalrn.d In "The Barb" and ~nd slang pe,' slluare hwh a~ ullY Loolc Ihc Wftrlla (I\·tr _ om 

THE PROJECTED JAPANESE UNIVERSITY "Orey Towers" II submerged In other American novel. If It wer th"Mt' wIlle hyou hnhltUlllly u In' 

(Christian Science Monitor) 

POETIC THOUGHT 

"The Plastic ASO". I'ractiClllly lhe a true I'cpresentatlon, which It 
only creature who hos any thOUghts lan·t. It. to;;cther With "This SI<I(' 
at all In Mr. Marks' novel 16 the of Paradise" woult! he the most 
h01'O, and he Is 110 busy wllh his convincing an(l !lcnelraling argu· 

clIrr"c"'lI),. Shall \1(' IlIIt nil joIn In 
tin ('lTort to "liminaL" .illHnly ""d 
it\l"OIT('cl ·1Jef'th on Iho ,,,,mllu ? 

MUCH HAS been written and said of the term 

"rlOetie thought" until it h"s become on almost 
general assemption that some ideas are fraught 
with a certain privilege that makes them poetic 
whenever and wherever they may appear. The 
poet is thus able t.o lay claim to anything of beauty 

that may be written, by saying that the thought is 
essentiall~ poetic even though the form of expres
sion employed is prose. But if one would consider 
the matter one must arrive at the conclusion that 
there is no such thing as poetic thought. Such an 
idea is pure nonsense. Poetry is distinguished by 
its )Ulrmonious antl musIcal qualities,-qualities 
tnat llppea\ to tnc ellr and ate not judged by the 
thought 01' lack of thought in the expression. 
Words thllt have little or no meaning may make 
poetr , for it is by the arrllngement of the words 
and their consequent effect upon the car that we 
(lJstinguish poetry from prose. Certllin ideas Itnd 

thoug~ts do add loftiness and beauty to poetic ex
pr ssion, but they do not mau poetry, the arrange
ment of words alone takes care of that. 

WHEN IT IS known that Java, one of the islands 

in the Malay Archipelago, has 36.000,000 in
r.abitants out of lhe total of 550,000,000 in the TI .. '-

colonial empire in the southern hemisphere and is 
the most impertant of these possessions, it is no 
wonder that a considerablc desire is being manifest
ed there for adequate educational facilities. More
O\-el', if carried out as seems now probllble, the plans 
which have been under devciopment for some time 
oppear likely to bring great satisfaction to both 

native population and the cultured folks of Holland. 
It is said that either Batavia or Bandoeng will be 
thc seat of the new university, the fact tha't the 
former is the capital of the island being over-bal
anced by a number of other advantages possessed 
by Bandocng. 

hmurs that he has no time tor ment yet ollvanerll on WRy YClU'tJ; 110w·de·you 010 
a genuine l'ellelllon. Through Illl men nn(1 wumen shouhl not 'II tu (orch Qd 

Ilunwkln 
ylrtrol:l 

• • • • • 
And if the idea of "poetic thought" is banished 

from his conSideration, bow much more ean the 
schoolboy enjoy some of the poetry which he is 
destined to read 7 Instead of skipping over the 
the b~auty of s(/\lnd and rhythm in an effort to 
place some deep philosophical inlefl)retation to the 
poem, he may read it for the richness of tone that 
makes it beautiful. lIe can let the words trip 
lightly from bis tongue, or roll in solemn volume, 
as thcl author wished them I·cad. The reader's way 
will not be hesitating and dull, oppressed by the 
:Ceeling that somehow he is missing the deep under

lying id(lll of it all. Licensed by his IIrt to employ 
all the tricks or word transposition, unusual sen
tence structure, and symbolic language, the poet 
onen uses almost meaningles lines to fill the mel
ody Qf his composition. And the schoolboy, in 

searching for the meaning that is not there, loses 
the beauty that is there. Poetry may be with or 
without rhyme, it may huve a deep thought at bot
tom, and it may not, but it is best read prImarily 
for the beauty of sound thllt the lIuthor has woven 
into it rather thllll lor any thought it may contain. 

PESSIMISM: INTELLECltJAL OR 
PHYSIOLOGICAL 

TIU~RE IS ingrained within t.he nature of man a 

1 tendency to be forever unsatisfied. Especially is 
this true of those who think. The type of person 
who ill usually charadcrized as a "man of action" 
Ie more prone to nccept his circumstances 118 the 

best of. all 'thllt might be. Like the Pangloss of 
Voltatt'e's "Candide" he is likely to think that this 

is "the best of all possible worlds" and to seLtle 

down into a rut of contentment fro111 tthlch i 
would be it\lpossiblc to pry him either by force or 
rea on. 

But tbe thinkers, the real philosophers of all 
times and places seem to have been those who 
:I\1Q1it questioned the "goodness" ~f things and 
those who were advocated ehanlt(). Unlike those at 
th opposite extreme who think that "all is for the 
best" they realize that pessimism Is a safeguard 
Bnd not a weapon. 

It is a sufeguard against the complacency that 
is tho wprst enem y of progreS!, 

It is, neces5ary tb l' 1HZ() thlt nothing is lor the 

beat, not even nature henelf. And surely It is far 
lesa IIkelv t.han I'/Ion's invontlons, his own partictflar 
modiflcations of nature, arc perfect or anything like 

perfect. Man has not advanced far ehough to 

learn nat\lre's leuona. He is still trying to teach 

her. 

Self-govel'llqtent scems to bo a keynote to the 
thought of these times and it is natllral, therefore, 
that one ef the reasons for the establishment of 
this university is given as the a urance that 
will help in preparing. these islands for the benefits 
of autonomy. n will mean, too, thllt the intelli
gentsia of the Indies will obtain a greater share of 
the culture of Molland than it has been privil.ed to 
obtain heretofore. Thereby, almost inevitably, 
frlcndhliip and kindly relationships will be estab
lished to an extent that has been virtually impossi
ble before. All of which will mltke for a lessening 
of th~ misunderstanding which i~ responsible for 
so much of the discords of the world today, 

the lIconUousllCss and dirtiness COlle . 

============~============~-

Grinnell Makes 
Theta Sigma Phi 

Three From Here At
tend Installation 

Sunday 

Thr twcnt)· ·clghth rhapter of 'l'hr· 
In Sigma PhI. n Uonnl honol'al'Y 
j"Ul'nallstie HOl'Ot'lty. wa~ 1J1~tnllCll 

I,t GI'lnnelt Collcge Sunday. May 11. 

~'lslI Mary Kll1l1avey of Chlcllgo, 
gradullto ot tho University of Iowa. 

May Broadcast 
Extension Work 

Lauer Has Returned 
F rom Convention 

In Wisconsin 

"Kxl!')) Ion Illvl"ion!! tn A 1I11'1'1t·" 

may ~OOI1 I.roatlclt"t h.·tures In (·UI1' 

nectlun wIth I'e~ulal' l·orrellpnnJlCIl(·c 
course~," said I·I·of.. l>dW1UIl It 
Lau I" dlrectol' of the Ullh'er~lty 

xlenl!lon dlvlslon, I 5t night. 

" H r at Iowa WII exp t lh It·)" 
a metnber oC the Rho chalJ[{'r, and out tM~ plan n Xl year ," h hI. 
naUonnl prcsldent of the Ol'gll nlza-
tlon WM Itl charge of the CCI mony 
when th Women's Press Cluh be
camo Alpha Delta chapler. Theta 
R'A'ma Phi date. ltR origIn fl'Orn 
Apt·1I 1~09. with the founding or 

ProCessor Lauer rt urnr,l SlLlur. l! 
(lay nIght ("om a conv ntlon Itt 1(

teMlnn cllvlRlon hrnll~_ Th~ ('on 
vcnUon, hd(1 at Itllli on. WIlI('hn~ln. 

wns nttrl.'c'\('(l Tht\r8flny nntl "rltl y 
Ity a(llll·oxlmn tcly Ixty men (I'CIln 

lI[lha cha.\lter at UnIversity of Ilil Ilorts oC tho country. 
Washington, at Sl'attl. ,\11th thl> 
e"tabllsnment or Alpha Delta. chap' "Ot rOUrMI-, the gr<'atc.t Iimll;l·l· 
ter at GI'lnneli the Stale at lown UOI1\l I\r~, that RtUtll'lltll mIght Wlh; 
Kalns thr~c actlvc chapter~. Oml- CI' liMtl''' to eOlll'~rtH lhan tll ",· ho· 
r"cm rhnllter was orgu)1lzcd nt Am 'I lasUr i!'dlllCR, an,1 thut ".tc·tlMlon I 
In 1918 and Rho ut low" In tho pupils pnlhahly dn nnt Blu,ly any· 
sam yent·. 

Among Ihe out of town meml)(lI'R 

where l\H nea" the lIQII10 UIIIO ot 
rlay," 110 saltl. 

Not so many years ago, Viscount Bryce asked 
the question, "Who can doubt that tomorrow will 
sec democracy universal?" This movement for a 
universit.y in Java i~ simply one mllniCestation or 
tho world-wide IIgitation COl' t.he establishment of 
11 wider democracy. Some two years ago a petition 

was presented to the Dutch Stlltes-General by 1\ 

delegution from the Netherland East Indies de- who afllllRt d at the Install tlon on "1Jul IlKII.lIl, If " li ltlllpllt I" work 
I'undny w~t'e : Opal MillIgan, Lu· Ing rm' ,'I·t'tllt onl y, he may nClt 11. 

mllnding, not independence, but an enlargement of cllle Blu·ta, Ruth Beyer, anti C,\th· tt'n In Ull .. II the IcNurc.. Hilt If 
the popular privileges given lhem already, with prln" OMl'plngcl' of Ames; Oen(' · Ill' '1~8Ir('H tn leurn nil ho ('lIn allClu. 
formal assurance of wIder fututc powers to be \ I va allahan ef ~ho edltol'lal stnrr his ~lJhj"rl~, OUi' 10 'lures \ III hl'll' 
rClIched by the road of stllte assisted education. ·)r th Succ~88ful tnI'm 1', I10us find II grellt deal ," 

Thl's pt'eoent movement to I' a JnVarleSCl university Carcl n. alHI 1l!l8OCiatel\ publlclltion. I I 
~ or DM Moines; and l!al'Alt Samuel. A closet· sllll lilrlty fll "OUlllrM n 

ill really little more than the next logical step in Mn. Ucrnlcp Coplon, nM Agllcs tho mrlous extensIon d(·llUrlmcnta 
the samO direction. 

fiE SI'EAKS 

lta, Inn barnbino, look you to the laughter 
of my jailers. Fools they al·e. 

Yet they, do smile within reason. 

'1 hot I, the proudest of 1111 Tuscany 
Should be ijitting here. That I do rot 
With these filthy prison scavengers 
Would seem II jest. Christi 

Better titan Gertel's priceless usurplllion 
Is the folly that landed me here. 
I would not lie to them. They, 

The rascally I)"ck that bit my hccls
Aiter aU, I could not help my heritage 
They thought I would be 1\ friar, 1\ monk, 
And wear my horsehllir with the best of them 
What's the price of perfidy 1 I'll pay itl 
When 1 thougHt to like these entombed cloisters 
I found 1 liked to b'cttor the voluptuous wiles 

Of one Cosimo. I learned to tastG daily 

Of the Jruits It her stand, 

True, 1 ilt(lUld have been concorned with breviary, 
The III!P of chlmh. Got wotl I do not care 

They cftught us. We had be n tog ther for hours. 
They would have stoned me. Her father? 
110 owed mo money, Mr boob 1 
1 ha\lb them here. Fot' two ydan 
(I may die befbre then)-mr br~ln 
Shall have Its ~ocket8 tufl'ed full 
Of pa!llma and ~Ilrhs. They wiD dol nI. Ollt a 

pIttance 

Kell hoI' Of the Iowa CIty chapl!'r. was IN'ommell!1M III th rlm"Cll 
The newly creatNI chapIN' num lion. t'hlcngo and Wlllt'onHln 1"·0 

bel's abonA' Its eight motnllel's 80m tho only unlvel'slll 3 thllt havo Itl, " 
0' OI 'lnnell's mo t l' prescntnt!\·oC lutcl )' nrcl'C(lIt (I extension d port· 
\,pper·class \\'om n. }{atherlno 011. mentH," ho &tld. 
more of Drs Molnc" Is the chnpt l' "1n It YClll' 01' 80 vl'ry ulllv l'sHy 
pl'esldent; Doris Rarb\>r, of Wah- that I. Ill'e l'cdlted Itaolt run h,wo 
I'('LOII, So. Dllkotn, -.ilee·presldent; 
Hilda ·1'J1I\J~k, Kanllll.R tty, Mo .• ~c 

"ettu'y; l\JarA'uorlto lIferryms n, 
lJlah'shur/!' , lown, tl'en~urCl'; nnd AI
til. Boolon or Celll,,· Rapids, keep")' 
o{ the orrhlves, all or whom 111'0 

junl 1'8. Blo ncho ·Wllson of Web
ster City, MIlI·/!'lll· t HenNey of 
OI·lnncll. nlld I(nth rln Gll'torcl r 
Moson Ily, who 111'0 8en lors nil 1'0 
11:lnll' omrl'rs. wei' also Inltlat d. 

Hilda MnUc-k I" l'dltor-In ·chl~f o( 
SClll'let (lllil Bla k, the (1l'1l1l1ell 1'01-
h ge 8f.udcnt h \\'8I1tlp~r , nntl hU8 
e,'"trlbut II to oth l' campus !lubllrn· 
tlOM, partlculnrly Verse nnd FIc· 
lion, thr IItprary IlltlgQzlnel Katll
"I'lnn OIlIllOI'C I~ Il rrll'mbe" or the 
slarr of lhc collcge [tllnuo.!. the 'yo 
~Ione : Mlll'lIU 1·1t I\1crrylllllll '8 ~hl f 
en-oris 1\1' III the InlCl'~1 or I:lr det 
Md Dla k and tllo e ot Doris Bal" 
btl' arr I' ntered on th .Yelono 
Alt Booton 18 a I' gular onU'lbutor 
til V rso ancl F'lrtlon. Other of l h 
new chnlltH Ill' II 81) IQll'd wllh th 
n w.J)(IIK'r. the annual. the IIterory 
mllpln\', Rnd I he Mttltetl.8er. the 
humorou~ pUbllCI\Uoll. 

Itn l\t'rl'l1tNI extension ,lIvl.,lon , It 
all will ogrc!' on the 'IlnOllnt nf W(II k 
IIH"llInCt1 111111 tho 1I1ltu ltllllW tl fo,· 
the COUI c. WHh thla dont', ItUll ·nt. 
mtl)' tmnsfel' til I\JllIther 
wlthoul 1081ng erNllt." 

s lon dlvl"lIm Ille IdCtl 'il thl' t',JIl 
vcntloJl . /I WitH nut declde.1 h r 
tho III '!'lIn will \)C helll In 102~. 

Of course it Is true that nine tenths of whllt we A cake? Nol Rather n copy of KhaYflhl 

call ~s8i111ism Is the r ult ot poor diiestion or 'l'h y may k at> me h re-for two yeata 
the J)lIng8 of rh umatism or noul'lllgla. It i~ per- Bloat th m80lves and It.ill my voices 

Among thr c-ourleeles nrrnnged 
tor gu ~t~ were " tOl'r of the eaOl' 
pus In the mO"nlng, 1\ dlnl1 r fit the 
QuMrangl" It IVhl~h th~ '" om~ n·. 
V,·e.~ lul memllNK were hoBle"Ht'H. 
lind a lUncheon a.nd In(ol mal even' 
Inll With Mias Ref'll , delUl of WOIl,on, 
when Miss Lowden, sl.fer of ~ . 
I;"vernot.· Frank O. Lowden, Ilml 
ml!tnbtr of ttie Instructional IItarr ot 
the ElnllllRh lleJ)O.rtment. nnd memo 
1"'1'8 of the new rhlllltcl' wet·o 0180 

Oh Henry! 
"Cerl.lnl,. I 1>Op~'ort ... --'I ... r 
dld.o Moo ••• II ",.de III, ob ... ", 
,." ..... 0 bt".r .' , • , 

haps thl physiological variety of pcs~imi8m that After that- will you fly with me, Jt* kmbift/t 

ha been most etTcctiv in discrediting thl' httcllec- Ttl Ohlrngo? 

tual varIety, PSEUDO. a Ut!l!t •• 

A Fine Candy 
IOcB...",where 

Ku I'-Iult Klan 

n1ln"l. 
,,,unlcll I 
guar ,ntro 
gel 
IlI'nlHII [Ihy 
ortcn 
ruute 
gO\"l'I· nl11pnt 

,II hll'! I.' 
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lIun t 
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Made by Wh ler 
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ing F urlh r T sti .. 
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.. 

om r t I of 
Nt: w Kappa Home 
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If you !il 
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Lowly Cardinals Beat 
Gi nts Again; Reds 

Into First 

H'r. LOUIH, MIIY 12-'I'ho I'll. 

1.11111. ("WIi,",IM kIHlt'kt'" til N~w 

\ .... k Ol:lnl. Clut (if tl"dt Illare In 

til" NullUllItl l'lll;uo today hy do · 

.\lc(Jr'~w' 1 11m, G 10 3, 

II hilt' Clnl'lnlllittt wnll II'IIInlnA' trom 
!'hU, iiI lrhla. 11 waM th third 

1 .. "lIll1t VlrtOI), "WI' NI'''' YOI'k tor 
III HII kl y tIll'll whu th I'eb)' 

"liar. 110mB 
JlIIUom'~y, tho 

tu .... l " \11th tWII un, gnl' th IUCllld 

(our lUll In th() third 'nnlng. orB 
,,)' Innlnll': 

RUN 
lOa 000 002--3 11 0 
IJIII 000 101--6 U 0 

r I ".: n,"m, Oc"chger, 
i\\' 1_111\, .'nI1 Mn)'d,"·, (lu\\'d)'; Pt~tr~ 

II , J! It "nil (Jonzal '~. 

R d 4, PhUII~ 

l'j. ·(·I:.tl\'NrTI. IllY 1~T'Clncln · 

,,~lljra~!)~~H~~YSi~~ I IUltll uun"'!,N hila orr Mitch Ii to· 

F 

R 

The medium 

nllB 
1.1111 11111 flIIO-t 9 ~ 

]0 IJV~ 1111-1 U 

(Ill' I hI'!' 

:uo 1110 =:lI-7 
03/1 I,()II 00 -1 8 4 
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n by 6 :00 p. m. will be 
th following morning 

earb up f r Ix tll1l 

attrll&. worth CO 

s 
-Nellie-Morse-Wins 

$50,000 Preakness 
In Excellent Time 

I Geor~e Godfrey Knocks Ou~ -g-rfl 

Farmer Lodge in lrd Round ut 

h!'flvywelgh t, tonight kno~£II t 

]?f1l'1llCI' LotiII' , of tit. l';{I!l. In · 
th lnl I'ound of their sc hoalul(' 
I'(IUna bout, Lodge was no 

( Ea.tfton IiIt .. /ld.rd Time.) 
I. t.AI!, NEW YOII/(_"~. 

3 P. 101 - IJ nJO Trio. Jolm I· •• h" bl 
UurJe& "ouns" IOprl"Jo, &lId Emilio 
(JC)IIlif"e. nianJ.,. 

( 1'. A\ .~hJld,..,,'. " ....... o.m . 
tJ ;:W 1'. _--'t'hOf"nWII ~ 'I.hfr' •• fW)IItt 

tlllle' . )il IlIlIl JO Todd. 8Oprano . Nllzola 01 . 
rilraLra , CUfrt'''~ E"t"!I'" . all( b~ Ii . v, 
X.'l8tlbord . t",ml("f'l .Kaz"lmotf. olalliit. 

IIIZ. ~ PlW Y(ljt/(· 453 , 
)lO<)n.~ :.n " ~ .-I!(,,· I }I",b"~01 'J'rjn . 

WanlUJJa,ker J .. mllLm 1.10. Ot..ce'" FMhloll 
11 

.. lk . " U'l,ne J) aull'u' " Ada. M ount.. 
ford 10111 ano. t ew •• nd ',"i'1f:k. r cporl i. 

ft 1~. M _trllnlt Pol, Oil dop 
6 1~O I . !\I ,-Wall 8' .... JGllm&J. 
" ,kt !' , "',-Plul ~" ... hl' 0" h"'lr~ 
7 '11., J • K .-l'ql"rl~t7 Ol tn~ "'Ir 
7 .J ;. !' . It .-,JvI,,~ "'0;(1"'" . ·lih WaY . 
1(1 ::10 r . 1Il .- A",or LrU'("e ON'haaLra.. 

l"Jr, Ill" 1'0IUI- ... 03 . 
6 :30 1'. M.-Chl.t CI"Word WllIllII nal· 

Ln!. CJ[ 'he UCff'llllln", 
f' .4' p . "\,-Nto"ur.' Hl .. .. or.r t.A1h.. 
7 P . M -Urn"d r 8,Unr J.ru.ad·\'fl 

'7 :11' .. J' , )! - \'1 111 " .. ( D,lIl)'u. IOnrr. 
7 :~O L 101 ._1'_. Ar' ~u ... u n. of ILoIT, 

, 81', M.-A-n.r"l r , A"~ ~"~ln'1 fi t r O<HM' 1J 
ur &1 uIIiI'" dl,"od frm .. ~.' ~'lIerlt- H.II . 
lJ ld&. liflwtu at""C:'l'. 'Obl,no : '" In.~on 
WUci.n .... }n, VIOliJlilt. 

0 ::)6 P . M.-'l'.!k on "ldarl,." 
l\ .. "I. 1(r.1\' \'UKi , 8110 . 

1 :]6-4::10 ' n'l ~ :: IO II P. M.-1>t_am or 
POf\t1o.: vocal Ina In'lrtltn ...l! ~ l nUftlbt;.r. 
anu tl&oe JJJu.I(\ b,. WUN .... "yurh ... 
.rll,t •. 

WIIIl, Nr.Il'ARK-4911 
1 ::lr .. ;: P. It .-LUlJan A. \\'!l'c,", ~prano. 

r .. lob W. Tn, b'rltone. 
fr It;, jt ... \t .-11'flIM!l1 10(111,.,"" OrrhNltl'n 
l\: ~O P . l1 .- I! W!l.Il' Sn the MOO"J " .toril.c~ 
b 't. r~ .-Jtal v 4\1i1l~. Un.:lH tt • . 
6 :!Cl r . If -1)...,. '1 .);ort. rrlume. 

\\'00. J'JIH.\In:LJ'J"A_r9. 
SlIM,1 "Irhl 1~' WOO. 

W!I' , J' I III.~OI'lr,pJlIA-600, 
:3 " 1\ )' , N --f; lfmf"(\ Trio. 
6 ,~3 P. k. - Dick R ..... " '. S7IDftb""" 
O~t,1; trio. 

C 1'. l !.-l lnrl. Win'. IkdU .... Slorl ... 
11 f '- .-Le::-Lt" . t.lramA" ~ r-e,le • . 
7 :\6 !" M,-(lllber\ .nd Sulllv ... ·• 0"""", 

"n . M. 8 l'ln"o",," b" 'he l'hUadel· 
p b!& :JurICI"' Cc-t·oot. 

O: lfJ P. ~ .-"l lItnln .. Camf) t Alk . 
0 :15 1' , M ,-J!d " ... m'. Oren""trL 

,-'no I'fIIJ.AfI.:r.I'IlIA-J93, 
,& P . ?tf .-'·SUht1, Jim t he K1ddlfll Pal," 
6:aO J' N .-Merel' Davia Orct~~rL 

Z : ~O ~. li~~~~·.mn~i\~ ~~~e!~ 
lVIII', 1V,\MIlI~(1TO",--:n". 

(\ ~. M --CnI1dfpJ\'. ,():,\p IInJ .l.orif"t. 
1 :41\ 1·, X -Pro.-rftm or d l .. 1r:: t .writ». 
~ "P, '!.( -~rttu~" !ltlfM tfLWfl . b~ a , 
~ : II' I', ) . . -Oell& <!·Ed ... ,". v,"'lnl.l. 
H :'10 P . ~'.-~",·n O"'I.th .... ...... ntr .. l\o. 
I ]' .. I.-Toll •. r,e(!-,fek W. WII •. 
t) ''.!'l I ,'1 .-·WaNlma" J'lr ~ Or."ht!fttrA, 
0 ,10 • , .-C.the'lr Unlv.,..lty Glee Club, 

I, t \1' . "'A.ItIl\O:CO~_b • • 
(WCAl' -IIPIl t Tnu:.ltt,.) 

l:PKi\, PIM ~1\1 'l\nlf-3'!6. 
1 ; It\·!'! .• 1(; P . :N .-Bavotftll reetllLe . 
L qc r )( .-~rann SJ'nlvhony (\r. ·h~t.r •. 
t,':'1 P . ~ .--O'hll~,·t','" f'Iro ...... .m. 
"'US V. -Tlllk, ! .·vr. ;'trci.~l Funt. 
h J). C-'/r:-U" .. hnlltl'" ~mmunlt.r Ch .... ll. 

aDd nv"~'t Qua· 1.1, kJI I.t~ ' bJ Pdlll1 
J " ... h ",,,llrtiM ' Cear,. Thor ..... 
1.f'oDO" . :'M! ',.'h?f1'Iu. b,rltoo". 

\\1 \ " . J'IT1' III RIlK-'lU, 
r. ·~,o }), M.-"""R Dtnn~ Cooctrl. 
f: ·nn P . Yo ._T'"e-I. l(.yl~. 
h '4 .1 1' . )f .-Jo","turc. 
'i ::W 1). M.-·r:t11\N".t, th- Fi.k Club. 
1Q P . ]I< - l,ot· ('IJn(",rt frwr. n o J.Jdlnc. 

,un', on:: .... lc·. A I) ... -....9:-.. ... 
~~o 1'. ,... I-Ol.n... 'c, :l!!n; Tl' .... 

Battling Siki Hurt 

~ i4 " 

I I IJ'~ ' I ,'J" ;",!" ~;1.H--!l. :7 
IS P . ;\1 .- .;('U JL'J ,I oJ.! F,'AfII'll'b' t, 
fI 11, M '-~" "'''' " I: ',. , \oo.~ . III' .... ff'n I 11 r{'4 , 
0 ::10 " , M.- -U,'(I1I I1;a t l,l l, ·. ,Ir ,hili,' II . 
11 :,111 " . ]01 .-4.11. P I (1" n Il'II'IIAI 
H::JtJ 'I , 1,1 .•• \llr,I1.·1 Hi ) ! lh\~ ld" IUlltra ' IM 
lUI'. 1tI,-JJ'II'i "11I1I· ... JiJI.1.'l C. "" ,II It' r ' 

filth. 

W{1I , ~1 1\1)]iIl K]l-:H10 . 
o P. M .- A'tlfll.1 1; /'" J~" , lh .... · Club. 
'J :ao p , ~l -r''''l jlllri lJIll kr t.l .n 

W,.\ • • I IXC ' J~SJ\1' 1- :JCU, 
4 p, J.. - WOnlrU 'I'1'oPu8 Shorr. mUl lcdtl 

p(Vi rtm. 
10 J'. M.-MlI i("t1J prOUftim b.., Ihr BUI'I" 

()r(."I1( .. I "~ VJltb \' VI,.I.lJ ... " batrumtPlt! 
BoitJl 

\NA.'I: , I'L " 'El,A~I>-arO, 
7 ::tO P. X .-f.l'd Llr.1U _lOry, Cnrtnnn tAlk 

by uf.ln Pal IT""r , M 11.klll UIUlflftnl , 
Ii ]' , )I ,-ClflVI.'III ' ld H tltfl1 01 (. he1ltf:l . 
fJ P. M,-Trl'lftrri:s. O{.l"l·a (..OlOr,aIlY. 01", 

'Ml~ma OX ":l'rp16 froth dQfrVuj'lcriQ, l&. .u.' 
tl ·t' II !1.." whiJ .,.1/.I_La nod choru8 01 20 
",nlett. 

IVWJ, Jl):TROh~~17 . 
n P . M., ·Detro!! New, OrcbNtrli. 
G ) , lU,-n ... h~1I IlCIlre!. 
7 r . .M..-'.>etrolt Newl Orchb&lra. 1III,t ~ 

bY" J",,'CI JPl',.an , t.bt,l.one. 
WIl\, )I~;'rKotl ·n t7. 

4-JS P. )1 .- }1UIlca' Ilr.)Il'.:l · r], 
~ J'. M.-lIplel TIlII.,. ])Joner Con"", ~ 
g :30 F. r ,-11 t;- I('al PI'OJ:'T01. 1• 

( '/( .\ r . MOl<TRI':;\lr ""..1. 
? P. M .-Kb1d'e-t· .LOrl!.. ... 
7' ::10 1) . J.f ... -!'t"X hlll.tle· .. Ort'ht'ltr .... 
8 ::10 'P • .fl .- J J,4~" Ellrll.~h ropular nurn

br.rs by LI1 . S. S . "MerdllL.lc·' (irch .. " ... 
10 :aO p , M,-l101. C. ~ft1lth ·. Or<htllr~. 

(CenlrsJ Sl~ndnrd Time) 
WII ." , ('I:lc A(Jo-:170. 

7·10 P . JII..-Propom by ChlCllgo II u,I,.,.1 
001Jfl6. DOII('f" music by Dell LalJlpo 
and hi' C'·rhertl'B. 

11),1", ()llIc"oo-5ao, 
8 :30 A.. ~\I .- ~Lllte new!' and comment. 

!Hair h"Urlt 1" ....... 11 .... ) 
5 :041\ J."~ )1.-SOOume lI~or1 for rhUdrcn . 
6 I'. ~ ,-OIunE, \'un('trt 1:7 JOika D&

liai,ar)", 01"th. ,nd br The Co1!t:l"hol. 
7 ~'U~;;I..)~~t~ . prOl"r,,:ll by t.he t.:bJc..-o 

"'MAl; 'lllr,vI()-<l17.5. 
7 r M.--'hlll by Il. to.., nanBCI1. 
7 ;':0 (01 , M.-J'lrn~dctllll,"tJon leeson •. 
7 :011 )0 . '" .-L. SrlJ. O"'hCtltra 
R II, p, M .-ll, v .. Oi' !t'8l"O )Mure. 
8 ::so r' . M .-Wllmell<! f'onrrerntlon al 

Cburct' 011 nir. 
. IIAP. rRIt 'M ;o-.1!1I1 , 

7 P . ?>f.-Orok. CWt't'rl "",emble. 
10 I". M.--Jaeir Ch~pPl"J1 Dllnl.'8 Orehettrll. 

"'I,AO. 1II1-:~E PllJ 110-4 11 
~ :43 p . )t .-Daylight ('or.~rt. prorram. 
4 P . M.-P,,,,I,,, by VlLA(1 Pl.!· ... , 
t: ::JO P . "M .-Children 'l ."or:: •. 
I; P . Id.-Sporl hour tl'lk. 
11. 15 P . JC-Dlnner lic,\:r (Ollcert. 
7 :AA P . I .-Farm lee'-'.ll'8 Dros:Ta-.. 

"liD liT. "" \'1_0. 
6 :30 r . )l -~1-e .... h·. CoOl"'" Jilno,,..blt. 
r. P . X.-YMHA O''C~'''''''a.. u~d", ..... b3 

\;r. KO"'I ! Dye 1LI1,1 Dt- C, W. Oono. 
11 P. M,-Root"mlch '. Dab ~ Ol che-lra. 

wo.nV. OI ·H!J_'~6. 
6 P . }"-~peak""8' Half Rour 
o;:m P. 11 -Jlt'n B&~~" I Oma.'Jan, 
t p, 11 ._P.. .. ".:~ihol pr'Cbram b! ..... oe&J attrlb 

~ ut "'''I~(, p . OrllhAl1'I. 
... t'..... . ;:vW{YFr~._ ~ rrTV-t'!O ,9, 

,. "P, l'I".-~., ... 'K iiu ... \. 1ournalleD.l Vi Il 
a .. t h'" l .rl f rsi·. lLi .. _Jo..Ir J SdlCol or 
l u ... :t'i..-. f -..:t. \ ... ·e. 

( ~tou ntain Standa rd Time. ) 
C'FrA. (JAT.oARY-130. 

~ :.10 P. M .--Mn, lrn! .. Iectlon., 
7 ;45 P . M.-E,'eninr conCf"rt p.t>fTlUD. 

(P~citic ,Coast Standard Time) 

4 P . ~ .~r'1lr~.t.~r~~~aJ;Ch ... tr'" 
H P. M.-rBootll Tarkinrton'A pi..". "8m'. 

I",\ren, " by 'he RCO Player •. 
10 P . M.-St. FrMd. D/llIce Orchp ..... 

Ii 'II SAl( }'RAN('J~CO -12' 
1 P. M.-Rudy SeI;-er'. Oroh .. l ... 
:! ::\0 p, M. -Program or Wt'I!,h music. 
..f ::10 }l . M .-!'alMnOrtt. }tott"1 Orchrstf'1\. 
1\::10 P . ~.-Children'" hour IIlori('fl. 
o :ao P . ){.-C'evell..ud 81x Of"l"hetltra. 
7 P . 'M.-Ru1.1 Fe.:.rpr'. Orf'ht'1I1rl.. 
~ I..J • .AI .-Jo;lwoo(} }tArt. {'))aoi,t.. 
10 P . M,-Br:ul ftp.ld 's Ve1"AaLilr: na.nd.. 

)tRI, LOR ASGF.r.E~-aO" . 
J~ : :lO .P. ].,t.-M:nUn~ OOI1('f>t\ pr c: .. ~· .... 
'1 P. )f.-"'l'OC1"CLln ior cbildren, 
8·10 }'. M .--t)t')ncfh ~ prOC1'llm. 

KFI , LO~ AI(0F.Ll:S-409. 
R:4:5 P . ~ .-VocQ.l (."Onoert . 
R ]1'. :M .---Ooc<.onnu," Grove OrcbcatrL 
n P. N .--COnC(li1. f'rov"1'am. ... 
10 p , ll .-Don XC"'''J' :Slwht. 

/(OW. PO,\TL.~~!J--4D2 . 
]~ :~O P . M.-Ccnrerl. "I .I~ Muoio Club. 
Il:nc P . \I ,'r""R pme ~onomi~. t.Jllk, 
7:!'('I 1"'. M .-B8!ebal1 II·orel. 
7 :.5 P. M .--'" '1( f t.rJrl ..... 

·('~tr&l Standlrd TIme 000 hour I.Let 
th"lr E.ctfm. • 

:Jnun. ft.1n St.alld8l'd TIme. oue liou.r iatll!l( 
t o&Jl ('..entr. ~, 

11. ,.jf\(, r'JOBAI Sl&nda.rd 'Ilme a nD I"'ut 
l.lt'r Ihl&l1 MClU1l',alU. 

Da,~H~ht Aavlnr- Time (t110 hour io:.tq 
tb~~ S~dar.1 TWo. 

diamond ell·iII. and II'eeh air waB 
pUlllped Into Lhe mine. \VOt'k of 

13,<H,TIMORE, Jlfd .. May 12-(AP) 

-Nellfe Motse won the $60.000 

Proakneijs at Plmifco this a Cler· 
Jloon. 

Trllnnlllto WIIS sccond and 
P iny 'hii'll , t 

Bud Fishel"a N 1110 MOrse with J , 
Merrlmc UII, showln !:' a great., fond · 
nc~s [01' s loppy I\'olng I c~ from tho 
.hllt to finish to win tho turf 
classic In tho excellent llmo 01 1:&7 
1,;; for HIll nino furlongs. 

Two lengths buck finis hed HmTY 
P,wno 'I'hltney's 'rron8mutc with 
Linus IMcAl e In th o sn~dlc, whllo 
a length furth er away nnl!iheJ the 
Hancocns Stallles' Mad Play. Jim 
Bean's DonoDghee took dOWn tho 
fburlh money. 

A $2 mutual (toket IlUld tho win · 
n r $26.20; $15160 anel $7.90; second, ' 
$16. $io arid $8.20; lhlrd $3.10. 

VI' hen the banlel' was SllrUng 
the crowd of 30,000 heel'cd wmily. 
I,ellle MOl'OO shot to the fl'ont at· 
t('nded by Sun I Olag but Merrlmee I 
boon too l< back and allowed Sun I 
Flag (0 set the [lace. Halt way 
down the back stre tch Sun Flag 
s hdwcd ~Ign~ ot weakening and 
Merrlmee !!enl the mly oh to[l. 

Pennsylvania Crew 
Sweeps Regatta at 

Cambridge Easily 

CAMBRIDGE, Mal' 12-(APj
Unlverijlty of ronnsylvahla made 
a clean sweep of tho regatta on ' 
t he Chal'les river t oday, enslly 
winning the vnrslty junior vllrslly 

and 150 pound crew rnces, In eV<ll'y 
case by a wide margin. 

In the senior event . Pebn's 
heavy eigh t ,sll'ol<ctl by Donald 
ll'mlgel' of Greon HIlY, "Vlseon"ln. 
rom~tl ovor the flnlah line five 
lengthS ahead of Harvard, Its only 
c6mpelltor .• 

Postponement of tho regalta 
Sn.turday beca usc of bad wcather 
led to lhe wlthlh·o.wul of Col umbia's 
va"slly \\nd junior varslly crews, 
tIle fa eul ly refusing them \lel·mls· 
slon to remain ovel·. 

In Auto Collision; 
Rib Is Fractured 

Expect To Recue 
Miners, Entombed . 

On Saturday, Soon 
scores of ~en trying to dig Into the ,\;l\IlIIllIIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIllIIlIlIIl\IlIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIImIllIlU 
mine WIIS Interrupted during the I 
day several times by sliding rock I fi 
a nd Umber s, but toni ght officials of ('~gT" 

na.MA", I':\llo., MW l~-(AP}-
.. he mIne were confident that tho , 

: \'cr~ ),I'ul and II fractured rib Flvc miners entombed In tbe Em· 

rc, I\~\ too y when Ihe autolll')' )llrc Zinc' ¥Inlng COlll llany's prop' 

hile In whl"h he \\'118 riding to Nly ne(U' " ere last Sjllurday slill 

men 800n would be reached. ..... .. i 
'fhe entombed men are: 'VlIllam ! .~ 

\, ertl und~rground tonight. btlt ull 
t!lllning 'Iuuters colllde,1 with a r lIortcd to r cscu workers outHlde 
IrUl'k, wm k ell Battling 811<1, S n· trat they were well and cheerful. 

)/esbltt at Breckenrldge. Culo.; John 
A ndorson of Leadvllle, and Ben 
Fres(lul'1l, E. Medina alld J, J, Gal" 
cla of Red CUffe. 

I: ICIIe ll<.ler, out of t bo rl nt; ~I)r 

at I aet thl"<.'e we~k8 phY8Cluns a~· 
• 

M:Ht"\ tonll;hl after un x·ray ex' 

Jlul'ln" the day w"t~r, coffea und 
olher food was [)aSl;eCl 10 Ihe men 
through nn Ol>enlng marlc by a 

The eutombed mon laughed and 
lol,ed with the workers, urging 
them to "hurry up so we can go 
home." 

ami ll atlon [\1 lhe hospital to which 

T onight nrOm[ll~rR ann oun~ ,I 

thllt 'r ,ny (Jim) )Ierman of Om~hrt, 

['nl] ;1111<,. ('onro)', Kan. 'IS 

h.' Vy 'elghts, ","ulll Hub"lIlute In I 
the main event fJ( the We,l n slhy 

night Cl!th~ rnrd In 

scheduled to mcet 

of 1'011 , . S 'It)'. 

Canoefu Wins Hi. Opening 
Maltb for Cue ChampioDship 

PIl[L,\n~:LI'IllIl. MIll' 12-(111') 

l'rhana-lliinois 

JJlool11lnl;lon, Inll.-Dhlo Alute 
lJ IlIdllulll 2, 

\ t HOlllh Iknrl-Nolr!' DUll1c 9· 
Xllrlhw~ t m 4. 

Garden Thd;; 
Buster KEATON FrozcnFace 

-IN-

"SHERLOCK JR." 
The best comedy this year. A l'iot of laughs, The 
best ever made, and if you don't laugh yourself 
sore, something is wrong. 

Starting 
-TO·MORROW-

"BORROWED 
HUSBANDS" 

FLOltENCE 
VIDOR 

with 
EARLE 

WILLIAMS 

Coming Friday-MAE MURKA Y 
-in-

"lHLtE. MIDNIGHT" 

WHAT 7 You AIN 'T H~I\Rtl ABeuT 

• TH6 SARNEY ~~LE OERB'V N 

1\.10 1IJ1I1ll\.'> ~"OM' !l:ATUII OA~ I • 

~\Hlt< • ~ M C,0t4NA PUH IT Q"' .... "io~ 
1'\4. E~ra\W' AU. \l\~\(\'.o OUT, ~1J't' 

u~ ". QO, OOO Qllel<S \lUll .. \[ ANO 
!:\Nl'(11<INC, _ N WS QIilLLI II 

t "nioutSHT 1!'1'QYaoo~ .IN "nlIlJN 
\(~1t.J AaWl' 11" ! L 

a"nll\( CoG, SU,y 
1\1>41) 00 " LITTle 

P1'OM<StI"'G ... 

Last Time To-Night 

to see the greatest 
murder mystery drama 
of ten years·, Better 
than "MADAM X" 

"The 
Woman on 
the Jury" 
with a wondferul cast 

Sylvia Breamer 

Frank Mayo 

L~~ Cody 

Bellie Love 

Henry B. Walthall 

- Also Showing

Fable, 

Will Rogers Comedy 

Admission Prices 

Afternoon 40 ct., . 15 
ct. - Evening 50 ctl; 
15 cts. 
1I11111111111111111111millllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililii 

-~~ 

" match to,' the negro who led fro III 
PHILADElLPIlIA, May 12-(A1') the slart n nd landed ic lltng blows 

-Goorgo Godfrey, Phlladolphla nc· almosl nt will. 

Englert Last Times 

Today 
The peppiest, livest, most pleasing 

comedy "EVEK' 

I. "THE 
.,FIGHTING 
COWARD" 

Starting 
T O' MORROW 

B'.' P: Schulberg presettu Il GASNIBR produedODI 

) TH. FORBIDDEN / 
STORV OF PARI' 
AND MONTI CARLO. 

====~·.4~~======~~==================~ 

++++++++++++++++H+H++,.,++·!o+·"+,H,H++++++++++,H"J,,}o,J, 

I " , I 
i TODAY i 
i F or Just 2 Days l' 
t i · I Because of many requests we are playing a !' 
f Triumphal Return .! 
f. ' ; ~ 
- of the greatest dramatic star's most 811CCes~· ~ + + . 
I' ~ t fll l Screen Achievement + .. ,,' 
~ + - . 
" 

t .,. ... 
oj> 

+ 
'to 
'i' r 
+ ·r· ., . ... 
'" + 
t 

1 
+ 

Job 
Barrymore 

in Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's famous novel 

I '~Sherlock ' ,I 
Holmes"'l 

CAST ALSO INCLUDES 
, . 

Carol Dempster " I 

Louis W olheim 
Reginald Denny 

Wm. Powell 

PriCeS~Adults 40c, Children lOco 
II 

i C · Thurs. MARY PICKFORD ommg in her latest 
"R 0 S IT A" , 

++++++i+H++,HH,+++++**+,}o++++++++++-H·++++++++++++ 

By Billy de Beck 

100 
MOP& STReET 
CLEANeRS 
\NANt'I:D AT' 

. ON'~ 



I' 

.. . 

"I P hI " owa ro em 
\Is Discussed ,by I 

Joseph Anderson 

Predicts That State 
Will Eventually 

Build Roads 

Budget Law Is Most 
,. Constructive Iowa 
. . , Legislation 

-
"It la my conviction that the 

pnIY ' cure,oll for Iowa'. JJls 18 In· 
rrU8ed earnlnga and judioloU8 reo 
!renchment In publlo and private 
np,ndlture, The underlying prln· 
clple ot the McNary·Haugen bill 
Is. ,sound, but 1t8 detail. cannot be 
. dl lp1l,l8ed with any great plausl· 
bllity until theY are fully under· 
~\Q\1d," were t be word. ot Joe An· 
del'lIOn ot Winnebago county and 
gu,bernatorlal candidate during the 
fD.lIUng electloll8, when he Bummed 
up 'hls concepilon ot "Iowa's P,·ob· 
l@lIl.·:: betore t)le chamber ot com' 
mel'C8 yesterday .noon, 

.- ~ 

,. 

MOld· H G t f K' G ~ l I.C.H. niors To 
'----__ ,a_c_on_a_ls_o_us_e_ue_~_o_. _In_g_eo_rg_e----..~ Picnic Tomorrow 

l-Queen Mary; 2- KIng George; 3-l\frs. Frank B. Kellon; 4- Mrs. Rundan Dnldson : II- Premier 
MacDonald; 6- }"'ank B. KeUogg; 011 there way to St. George'. rhapel. 

Special Assembly To 
Be l:-Ield for 24 

Seniors 

An Il8sembly 8IIsalon nt whlrh 
the II'raduate8 will generouily be 
~ue(llh c,ln .. and J)erlonal merit, 
to their successors, nnd predlet the 
future or their own classmates 18 
to bp one ot the features ot the 
hl,h Behoof 8IInior day aet tOr Wed· 
nHday May 21. 

FolJowln~ the oS8embly periOd at 
9:00 o'CIQ~~ the \ enlore !wll~ be 

l\ used tO I' tbe remainder of the 
dAY lind 11'0 to the country club 
for on a1\ dey pIcnic. Game~ of. 
bllseball, hor,eahoe Rnd canclng 
will giVe the graduating claS8 a 
chan e tor theIr las l claaa trollc . 

Cbnlrmen ot tbe various commit 
leel are a. tallows: refreshme nt •. 
KatharIne Lehman; mUllc and en 
tertalnment, 'Mary Smith; trllnlpor 
h\llon, )<Jlmer Tilus; llaaembly, Dick 
Davl.; presentatJIon ot tbe clas. 
wlll, Dorot)ly Rate Ilnd CI renee 

A new precedent In English Amerl b d F k B 
Furst; presentation ot clasa pro 

can am RBBa or, ran . 
Ibwa now baa a budget law ac. history ,vas established when an 

cording to Repreal!ntatlve Andel" avowed socialist was the Informal 
eo n, " which Is ' probably thl! most private house guest ot the King 
J:0_ucUve pl<lce of legislation and Queen when Ramsay McDonald, 
that was pnsaed during the lasl Labor premier ot Oreat Britain, and 

his dnughter Ishbel, youthful mist· 
ress ot 10 llownlng Street. tbe premo 
er'a residence, spent a week end 
with King George and Queen "fary 
at Wlndllor eaolle. 

Among the other guests werll be 

Kellogg and Mra. Kellogg and the' phecy, Arlene Carpenter, 
A hbl I t C b R d 

Walker, Charles NUitlng. GretChen 
rc 8 lOP 0 anter ury. nn all . 

DavWdson Ilnd Mrs. Davidson. Otto and Lucll Burrank; clu. hll 
tpry, Mazlne Winters, 'Vllber 
Wickham and Adrian Pillara; 
c1allll lOng, Doris Paul. 

88)On. It gives Iowa one ot the ~===================================::;::======= 
,Ioe8t, If not t he belt, budget law ot 
ti ny atate tn the union. Thla bucl' 
aet' ~vl\I enable the people ot Iowa 
~ c11eck up theh' expendlturea." 

"The Ume will cotne when thl! 
tltate will undoubtedy hlave to take 
'fl'vet the building at Iowa's roads," 
• as tbe only statement that Mr. 

nileraon woul(l make regarillng 
!he road quealion, other than reler· 
~g to his allt years ot activity In 

e tight tor good roade In Iowa 
In the hQu8e. ot representa· 

til'es. "My atand hila alway~ been 
o'ne ot oonservatJsm," he declar~<I . 

Represent,l.llVe 'Anderson wos 

le::e:tn:09;~ing tho principal ot thej Majority of Senior Engineers 
tori II lows ot this country, Mr. An· H P' · F ' N Y 
darson ~ald tho t all industries ave OSltrons or ext ear 
must have the aame protection un ' 
der 0. tarlll. "All, WI', the tarmers, 
wont Is to be put on a Pill' with the 
other Industries. 'I'he purchasing 
power ot the farmer musl be 
raised." 

Iowa Packing Co 
Head Stands Firm 

Against Strikers 

Almost two·thlrds of the aenlor I with the government In research or 
engineers have decided definitely In the bureaus ot atandards, or 
upon their "iork s fter graduation. chemistry or tbe d partment of met· 

Nineteen electrlcals out ot twen'l allurgy. 
ty·two In tho CI~89 w~1t be ta.ken 1n the Iilllat, 80me graduates trom 
car'o ot as 800n as tliey graduate. thIs department have 0180 gontl 
Some or these poalUons, though, ore with the Standard OU, 'Vhltlng, Ind.; 
with vocationa l schools conducted U. S. Steel company. Gary, Ind.; 
by large electrical companies. or Kopper'. BI.~roduct Coke Oven 

Four of the nve olvll engineers company. 
DES MOINES, May 12-{AP)- have dedded dennltely upon pool· Harold O. 

B. and P. Women's 
Club Will Give May 

Carnival, May 1 5 

The Buslne88 and Prote881onal 
Women 's club announces a May 
party tor Thursday evening, May 
16, at the club rGOlns In the Burk· 
ley hotel lit 8 o'colck. A number 
of booth8 will flupply dlver8l0n for 
the earlier Part of tbe ev nlng. 
and tor the latter part & dance 
progrlUll hus been arranged. Ogl.'. 
orchelltra Mil turnlsh the music. 

LATEST LOCAL NEWS 

Cuban Wins Aid in Revolution by Radio 
Three tions 

Of Worn n' Club 
Meet This Week' 

Thl }'hlHnf .-Ilon,f lilt 
InW8 ('It~ W'II11IlU '. ('Iul; will m .. 1 

rhr II. ,ui .. 1.1 '1111(( 11.la an r, 

Ill~ III , III I (lOUI S IIr Ih" Ill, ral Irta 
hulllllllll. 'flo III 11,,« '111 I,. at\, 

III· II II)' t" W. IInlt, Aulltlnt 
III' lOr who wUI 

of Illt 

Introduced by ltay Yenter, repre' 
selltatiVe trom, thl. ~18trlct and 
u.ndldate for fe·electlon, as II 
hard tighter, but ant who never 
hl1B below the bell" . . Alter retur,, · 
log the compliment to bl~ COlleague 
the representatlv8 from Wlnneba' 
11'0 county laUnched. uPI¥' a. speech. 
In which he discullled the condition 
ot I he tarmer In the middle west, 
and e8~<\,o1lY In Iown., ~th Itt 
Iluenoy a nll comprehenalvsne88 pl'O 
vlng him master of his 8ubJect. 

Retuoal to meet the demands ol tiona, and the firth Ja stili uncer· may In tat't 
Brebme or Conesvllle 
el1ter the government 

patent oltlce. F. V. Johnson or )fa· 
~ uoketa and William k Jobn80n 
ot Manning wlli continue In th Ir 
research wo~k. 

more thall 100 striking employes tain. 
tor wage Increases ot ten per cen I 

Miss Luta Dove wm be In charge 
qt the allalr, a.nd she 'wlll be as· 
e\8ted by the following chairmen 
at committees: Mrs. Gercla Vlln 
1'\1 kle, publiCity; \\Irs. H. B. Seld·I========";'~===~===;:===:;:::====== 

"Iowa has lustalned a aboc::k to 
her 8con()Qljc conditione and Ihe 
end II not yet. The tarmers are 
wOl'klng and t'llltng Ilnd worrying 
to carry 'In, but-they are all 
game. We will some time come 
back to a solid foundation. TheBe 
tryl~ tlmn are bringIng the 
country and the City to a better 
I8fmiJlance ot mut ual underatanC\· 

' Ing and re,apect than has ever 
before ezlated." . 

"'The land boom was no harm 
In Itllelt, but the land prlcea obey· 
e4 . th,e law ot economics and we 
have followed the natural law ot 
buman nature In lpendlnlr accord· 
Ing11. 1l makes a greo.t dillerenee 
to Lh e (armer, to Iowa and to the 
worl~( whether or not his land 18 
1Y0rt'ii $100 or UOO, The town or 
city hal been hlt a~ hard as the 
country. 
I • I'A lecond dllllcUIt)" In the Bit· 
uallo!! ot the tarmer 18 the tragic 
and sudden drop ot tarm pro· 
du~tl." Continued Mr. Anderaon, 
and a third II "th~eltrOYlng ~t· 
teet on the tanantl'tarmer". He 
p,lIevea that the sltuaUon ot the 
'ienant former II one so acute that 
It ~uflt be eoneldered, aerlously. 

In ollerlng t!le beat solution that 
he knew, Rreprelenlallve Ander· 
IOn aald, "Leadere or agriculture 

'believe that tbe farmer ' Ibould tol· 
Ibw thl! ' pr~uet8 that h. produces 
~. Itar &I possible towarlls It. ultl
mate- deetlnatlon In the coneumer. 
We must relluce t~' long trail be· 
'meen the farmer and the conIum· 
~ anll recognIze the need ot star· 

' .. , credit and 8tora(8 control ." 
"Wo mUlt turn the destructive 

'orcll ot the law ot lupply and de· 
.mand to one ot conltructlon.' 

1111'. Andereon urred tliat the 
.IDr.-.erl combine. "We have henrd 
too much of the farmer as an In· 
C\lv\CI.Ualllt., We oan'l llay thllt 
'W"" 't the other Indultrlel are to 

and recognition ot the open shop 
prrnclple was reIterated tonight by 
Fred T. Fuller, esldent ot the 
Iowa Packing Co. The strike be· 
gan tbls morninG'. 

"Our present wage eenle ranges 
118 high 118 80 centa an hour and 
BOme common labor draws (5 cents 
an hour. compared to 32 1·2 cents 
paid by other packing concerns," 
Fuller sol.r. "\Ve will not recog· 
nlze the cloaed shop nOr meet the 
wage demand .... 

Medical Club To 
Hold Meeting at 

The Red Ball Inn 

Dr. Julius Brinkrr of the depnrt· 
ment or Neburology at the North' 
western university wilt apeak to 
the member. of the Johnson County 
medical association at n. dinner and 
Rmoker wblch will be held at the 
Red Ball Inn. Wedneadny, May 14 
Itt 6 'n~ o·clock. The topic ot the 
odd,'es8 will be "'The DIagnOSis and 
l'reatmeDt ot Idlopnthl!: EpiJepRY." 

The Johnson County m"dlcal 8.IIso· 
,Intlon , h08 Invited as Ita guests the 
membel's ot the Linn county med· 
Ical OS8oclal\on and the senior 
medical students ot the unlveralty. 

These dinner and smoker mett, 
Ings ot thf\, club are held approxlm· 
ately tour limes during the course 
01 the year. 11 Ja eXJ)ectetl that 
this mreting will be th best at· 
tended ot any yet held. 

WYODlia, Dellloaltl Send 
Dele,llioD for Kendrick 

CASPER, Wyo., May 12-{AP)
"he Btnte democratic convonUon 
hel'e today Inslructed the ~Il< delo· 
gates who will represe nt the 8to.te 
at the national cony ntloh to vote 
a8 a nit tor Sena tor John B. Ken· 
drlck ot ' Vyom lng tor the d~mo· 

crAtic pl'€@ldentia l nomination "09 

long 118 they tejll that ho may be 
made the chol e of the c,onventlon: ' 

THE S:r~AW HAT 8eason is here and our IItor~ge ' 
, taclbtles aJ;'e overcrowded with uncalled for felt 
hatt!. 

j i '\Yould li1(e to a8k all the men who have hats here tQ 
cAlJ.for thl!m thla week, ' 

, Four chemical englneera are Inter· 
psted I n grad uate !'eaearch or work 
for a time, with three as yet unde· 
clded. 

Those undecided 6S yet are: Ben· 
1\lechanlc8 Less Lucky , t~n B. Hancock of Mont~e, Altred 

Possibly because ot the o1legt.'d A. Denny of l>!aywood Nebr., and 
hart! t1mt"il preceding the comln" William I!. Taylor otT!pton. 
pl't.'shlentio1 1.'1 lion. the mecbanl· 
CAls as a ClUJ! seem to be In a hard 

enbecker, decorating; Mrs. Jamea 
Aldous, flowera; Mra. Elale Ander· 
son . check room; Mlea Mae Stach, 
ticket I; M18~ Marcella Hot~, enter· 
tdn,ment: Mrs. L. A. Harmon, ret 
treahment.a; nnd MI89 Elnma \'Vat, I 
khia, dancing. 

fix, One member ot this closs ra 1 donce In the e enlng. l(~. Ind 
sold to have written to twenty·one City . Briefs IIfTa. J . n . WilSall, Mr. lind 1.1'1'1. 
automobile companies and haa been C. N. Holoubak, and IIJr. and Mr •. 
Informed ~leven tlmea In reply Edward Fitzpatrick will be chap' 
that 1luslnes8 right nolY Is at a 1'I'0na The general committee In 

Eur .. ka LIJd,8 standstill. charge conmte of Mrs. A. F . Mc· 
Eureka lodJ'e, No . •• I. O. O. F . M b MI E<Il h S h 

Ie It w~re posalble to receive po· will meet at Eureka 'hall this en. 1\ an, II t omer all8er, 
sJllons, however, these men oay 11,8 Mnry Schlndhelm, and ~II nlng ot 8 o·clock. 
they would prefer work In automo- Ella Foley. The respective chair· 
bile factories, power plants, or In Elk' Lldl • ('I · p)~n at the com mitt ea are ae tol · 

e es y ub ,Iowa; MI s Jeanette Woltman, ta. 
tho employ or railroads. A c()mblned bU8lness, and loelal' YO~.; Mise Marcello. lIotz, Invlta" 

Electrle.I·~ Chol .. e f meeting ot the £11(8' t,..'\dlea' clUb tlons ', 
Pet~r A. Stover of Marengo will I wlli be held 8t 2:45 o'cl8Ck this nr. MIIUI Po.ullne Teee" decOI'll' 

Itb th 0 I EI I I 
Llona; Mrs, John Theobald, dinner 

go II' e enera ectr c com· ternoo n at thhe Elk's ~Iub,houae. r~"ervation8; .. rrL John O'Lury. 
pany. John Brauns or 'Wapello may --
also work there. I l\!I\CfaI>eH prizes; Mrs. TbomllB Farr II. mu· 

Cllttord Von Hoene of WnUame. Mld8 Ella BrItton at 221 South ele; lind Mra. W. H. .Donovan, 
cards. 

bUrg, and Paul \"'. Hayney ot MIs· Gilbert str et wJlJ be hoste 8 to lhe 
sourl Vnlley will be wllh the Wes. Women's 13fnetlt a $oclaUon ot 
lern Electric company HAwthorne lfacc(lbees this ev~nl\lg at 7:30 
branch. Chicago. They' will begin In o'clock. 
student courae9. 

('amallon RebekahH 
A reiul.l· meellng ' ~f the Carnll

lion Rebeka.h wOrker8 will be held 
Ilt the 1 O. O. F. hall tomorrow at· 

To the Central Station Institute, 
Chlcngo. gO; Hafold W, Stnnton of 
Iowa C,ty, Clarence. O. Sl.oan ot 
Falrtleld. Harold L. Girard ot Iown 
City, and Floyd D. Gibson at Mis. ternoon. , 
SOUI'I Vlllley. 

George . K. Johnson of Man· 
nlng and Roy A. Henderson ot Ly' 
ons will be with ~ sllnghouae lOme· 
where In New York Itllte. 

Futu\'e poiIltIonl with telephone 
companlel are al.ured Leonard M. 
Torrance at Belle Plaine a nd Iilver· 
ett G. Bfythe ot Wlll1l1meburg wltb 
tho Northwe8tern Bellj Harry F. 
0180n ot Mount Pleooant In Chicago 
with the lillnol8 Bell and pollJlbly 
IIttrland W. Bowen ot Shell Rock 

Improvement 1~I\,ue 
The dato ot the summer picnic ot 

the Iowl\. City Improvement league 
has be~n postponed from May 17 
until Saturday, MIlY 24 O~ tbat 
day It will take plll!:e at the honle 
ot Mr •. John Reynolda on the Wel t 
l.ucas town~hl p line, 

\\'om~'A R4!ller COrpfl 

A 80clal aellion ot the Women's 
R Iltt corp. will be held It the 
Redmen hllll thla a.tternoon at 2:80 

and Frnnk J . Sp neel' ot RiversIde o'clork, 
with th A. T. 4. T. 

St Loult!, home of the Wagmer 
Electrical ~ompany, will be Lhe tu.· 
ture home ot Harry F tlg o.nd.IAtsJle 
G. ;lIlon ot Iowa lIy. Clyde C. 
Lov ing of P ~ry wlJi work In St. 
Louis with ihe ntury F.I ctrlo com-
pany. . 

Edward L. Weber of Oxtord JUliO· 
lion, wlll 10l'ale wllh the Denver 
Publ10 Utilities nt Denver. 

C. D, A •. Mil,)' PM1T 
Thl! annual party ot the Catho· 

lie Daughters ot America. will be 
riven aL the Red Ball Inl1 on )IllY 
32. '£he allo lr wlll commence wJih 
a brld~ party at 3 O'CloCk, lind 
1'01111 be concluded with III ' dinner 

, D. A. 
The m mber" of the catholic 

Daughtere ot America will meet lit • 
the K. C. hall thll evening at 8 
o)·clock. A C\IICU18lon of the pretent 
Immlgrallon problem .... 111 be a port 
ot the program ot the evening. 
Moreover, plans will be completed 
tor the May party on 
May 22. 

Woman's ~l ... lonary Satiety 

The 'Wom n'. Foreign MIssionary 
loclety ot tile MethOdlet churCh will 
will be entertained at the hoTIWI of 
Mr •. Don M . Qrlswold on tbe corner 
0' Sheridan and Seventh uenUM 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'dock. 
The 1I11111.tlng h08tl"se will be Mrl. 
II . A Orl"e/ll!. 

, Ar"rnoon Cal'll ParI, 
The women ot St. . Wenceilaul 

rhurch Invite 111\ Lhe members lind 
friend, ot tbe parleh to the card 
party tomorrow afternoon lit Ihe 
church parlors. 

Womall'. Aid 801'14!$,. 
loll'S Frank D. Whinery or 305 

South SUl\'lmil IItreet will entertal" 

Fred A. Fri\e8e of Sioux Falla S. 
'D., pinnA 10 work tor ~be LI"man 
Hctrlgel· ... Ol" c~mpa"P' Il~ IDuhith, 
Minn . LOOK, FOLKS 

/' ' . 
JIM MAVRIAS 

Tho otMr three In the clue are 
planning a yenr or more ot research 
hero or elsew here. Thc.ro are: J o· 
scph W . Howe or Cre-aco, J ohn wt 
Hummel' ot Iowa City, and Arnold 

I NesheIm of Decora h. , 

These prices can not be equalled. Our 
work is always the best. The best ma
terials used i~ all our work, All work 
done by Goodyear Welt System. I ; . 

Future for Chemll'al" 
Th~re nr a numher of po8slbll· 

lties tor chemical englneer8, either 

, 

Get Extra Credits at Home-

I 
MZooI0I'8 than ",SO counetln Hi,tory, Engliah, Mathematics, Chemitlt~Y, 

illY, Modern Lan~uarea. EOOnomlcs. PhiiOllOphr., SociQIOIIy,elc .. 
are aiven by CWN.I'O"cI."ee. Learn how the credll they yield may 
be applied on your collete pmgram, Catalog deecriblna courtlel fullt, 
fumiihed on requetlt, Write loday, 

, ~bt 1tnibtf .. tp of QkalO 
I 'IIU.II HALL ~H'CAOO , ILLINOII 

, , ' Gooclyea~ Winafoot Rubber 
'. \ "'eel. for SOc 
~.n'. Half .sc.1 •• , aewed Oft $1.25 

Women'. Half Sol •• , aewed on, $1.00 
Wo'rk Done While You Wait 

\ . ' 
) JOE ALBERTS 

A~I'OII from it.. EntIert 

. 

Careful Finishing 
That Protects 

Your Negativ 
u • • ---. . ... 

We feel a real r spon. ibiJity for film 
with UI! for d velopmenl. Nelfllti ann 
be replaced, and there ar oft n \ ~r Ie· 
posure8 in each roll that aT im luabl 10 
the owner. Careful methods and ipntll 
formulae bring r ult. lha ju ify y 
entrusting YOUI' tlIm to our flni hi 
partment. 

Of COUI' e ware equipped for 
- let u how you 

, Kodak Film in nil iz 

~ENRY LOUIS, Drug 
The REXALL and K DAK. lor 

124 EMt 

It's good busin 
to buy one of 
these $50 suit 

c We might 
busine s or 
man's special-c 
models and fabri 

r 
ur 

Ital 
• tlve · 
ill 

hold shape and ut~ 
most in war. · ff~ 
ner & Marx fin t qu lities 
includin r gul r iz uts 
longs, long tout h rts 
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